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Sheryl Stevens,
McGaugh Get

A Pleasant Valley ter of ceremonies.
?irl and n Littlefioldi Sheryl carried on projects
boy walked off with top honors, h improvement
the Gold Star awards, at the an
nual Ml club achievementnight
program here Monday.

Sheryl Stevensand Mike Mc

Gaugh were the winners of the
highest awards presentedon a
county level each year. Now they
will compete in the district events
at LubbockDecember 15, Lady
Clai,e .Phillips, home .demonstra
tion aiient. and Herb'Helman. as
sistant Vownty agent, announced.

A1ft!

in addition to tne top nwarus.
J20 other bdys and girls received

.ognilion at the program, nnd
of adults alsowere

their work as leaders of

,H qlubs in Lamb county. County

Jiltjtge Fnt Boone, Jr., was mas

Ten new Ixxird membershave

been appointed to the Salvation
Army, according to Thurman R.

Jewell, chairman of the board.

The new lionrd membersarc:
Mayor E. J. Foust, Mrs. Leo
Teck, Orval Wallace, David A.

Keithley, the Rev. Robert u. long
shore, Elmo Jones, John Ricliey,

Pat Boone, Jr Glenn Kcevcs,
and JamesLee.

At a board meeting Tuesday

the board decided to continue the

present funds drive nnd a total oi

$2,249.89 liad been collected at
that time. The goal for Littlcfield

is $7200.
nrivo representative Jack

Sharkey Dallns told

sant Valley andboy winner, Mike McGaugli, 15, Littlcfield.
They are shown above with Assistant County Agent Herb
Helblg and Home Demonstration Agent Lady Clare Phil-
lips. (STAFF PHOTO)

has
foods, bedroom

dairy feeds, public speaking,cloth
ing and has been a junior leader
for the past year.

Mike, to take top honors among

Water
To Get

City council members tonight

will consider requests for indus
trial water service outside the
city limits, City Manager J. W,

Harrison said Wednesday.

'Army' Names
BoardMembers

board that the Littlcfield Corps
was in the worst financial condi
tion of the entire Salvation Army
and expressedhis concern for the
lack of interest in Littlcfield in
keeping the army here.

He pointed out that without the
Salvation Army. Littlcfield mer
chants would spend half their
time talking to needy who would

be up nnd down the streets begg
ing for food nnd clothing, 'ine Nil
vation Army took care of some
8,758 with clothing this year and
has fed more than z.ixw.

Bill StreetassuredSharkeynnd

the group that everything possible

would be done to keep me siava-
the tion Army in Littlefield

Mike
Honors

the boys, has been a 4-- club
member for si years, and is
county chairman andcouncil dele
gate for the year.

He has carried on swine
for five years, a cotton pro--

(Continued On Page Two)

Main
Council

Several industrial firms have,
sought water from the City, but
in the past tho City has had a pol
icy against serving customers
outsiders outside the city limits,
it was explained.

Harrison explained that water
for industries west of town es

CarHits Truck,

Woman Injured
Mrs. Paulino Cavitt, 40, Route

4, Lubbock, escaped critical i
early Sunday when the au-

tomobile she was driving crash
cd into a truck loadedwith fcrtii
izer two miles north of Littlcfield

At Medical Arts Hospital here
her condition Wednesdaywas re-

ported as "good." She is suffering
from a fractured arm and "other
injuries."

Highway Patrolman Bill Angel
who investigated the accident,
said Mrs. Cavitt's automobile
crashed into a truck driven by
Lester Summervllle, 53, Amaril
lo, at 2:l& bunday morning on
U. S. 385.

Her car was demolished. Da
mage to the truck was estimated
fit only $10.
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Cats Try For Title
Against
Official Tally
ShowsAll-Ti- me

County Record
Lamb County Commissionerswere different. Question No. 1 re

spent an entire day rechecking
the November 8 election Monday
and wound up with a voting total
of G.293 officially, 13 more than
had been originally counted.
This is an all-tim- e high.

Other than that figure, votes on
the official sheetwere little chang
ed from the original figures. The
president's race wound up wit h
exactly the same total as h a d
been reported in election night
tabulations, 3,009 for the Demo-

cratic team, 2,764 for the Republi
can pair, 153 for the Constitution
party's candidatesand one for the
Prohibition slate.

Considerablechange, however,
was noted in the county's official
'ote for the four constitutional
imendmcnts. All four amend
ments won by considerable mar
gins, County Judge Pat Boone, Jr.
reported, but the final figures

Extension
V. j .V

'.., l- - ...

f;i t r?iHMi'-.r- istuay
pccially arc seeking to tie onto
City mains. That area does not
have sufficient water sands un
derground to supply industlres
with necessary water; thus the
request to connect to City water
sources.

If the policy is changedto per
mit Industrial extensions to the
west, doubtless other industrial
users now served by private deep

(Continued On Pago Two)

Earl Byerley
Wins Grid Poll

ShoppingGuide
IssuePlanned

The Lamb County Leader will
put out a special Third Annual
Christmas Stockin' Festival edi-

tion next Wednesday in coopera-

tion with the retail merchants
council program for Christmas
shoppers.

The Leader will send a copy
of the Festival Buys to every fam-

ily in the following towns and
routes that surround them whe-

ther they subscribe to the paper
lor not: Anton, Littlefield, A

Sudan, Fieldton, 0 1 1 o n,
Earth, Whltharral, Hart Camp,
iSpade, Bula, Enochs, Pep and
Springlake.

Littlefield Ministerial
has announceda union

Thanksgiving service will be held
Sundayeveningat 8 o'clock In the
First Baptist Church. Message
will be brought by the Rev. Alby
Ccckrcll, pastor of the First Meth-

odist Church.
Nine churchesare

in tho union services and a mass
choir from those churches will
sing, conductedby Joe Arthur,
director of music and education
at First Baptist Church.

Two of the sjieclal numbers
which the choir will sing are "Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republic" nnd
"Thanks Be To God."

Announcementof the union ser-

vices, open to tho public, was
made by the Rev. J. L. Bass, pas-
tor of Parkview Baptist Church,

ceived 1,778 "yes" votes to 1,628

no" votes. Question No. 2 was
approved 2,578 to 1,185, and ques-

tion No. 3 by 2,029 to 1,420. The
fourth question got 2,474 "yes"
votes to 1,315 "no" votes.

Although no Democratic coun
ty official was opposed in the
general election, Herbert Dunn,
county assessor --collector, topp
cd the list with 5,194 votes, the of
ficial sheet showed.

In the governor's race, Price
Daniel got an official tally of 4,
692 as comparedwith 1,182 for the

(Uontinueu un rage, rwoj

Youth Injured
In Fall; Party
Is Postponed

Nine-year-o- ld Wayne Spencer
will never forget his ninth .birth
day; he spent it in Medical Arts
Hospital seriously ill with a rup
tured spleen.

- WpflnesAiy, hOiWflS JSPQrtcdby,
his physician as "improving" af
ter emergency surgery was per-

formed Saturday afternoon.
Wayne who is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Allen Spencer,
Littlefield, was visiting a friend at
the Cotton Harlin home Friday
night when he tripped over a gas
meter. The blow ruptured his
spleen.

Wayne was to have celebrated
his birthday with a party last
Saturday, his mother said. "But
there'll be other birthdays," she
summed up.

Earl B y e r 1 o y, Canyon,
came up with the prize-win-

Ing contest entry this week
with only two Incorrect games
on the page. Ho missed tho
Colorado Kansas tilt and the
Alabama Georgia Tech
game.

111m paper was worth $7.50.
Second place ended up hi

a tour way tie, and Champ
Porter, 9U0 W. Delano, Little
field, with a predicted 14-- 7

score of Littlefield over Here-

ford, was awarded the $3.
Clarence Moates, Box 101,

Amherst, won the $2.50 prize
with 20-- forecast of the 1 1 e
breaker, five points off.

Another contest appeared
in the Sunday edition of the
County Wide News. Rules re-

main tho name as In previous
contests with entries dead-line-d

at t p. ni. Friday.

ChurchesTo Join
ForThanksgivingServices

president of the Alliance.
Mr. Bass said these churches

will dismiss their Sunday evening
regular services to meet in the
special Thanksgiving obser
vance:

First Presbyterian Church,
First Christian Church, First
Methodist Church, Parkview Bap
tist Church, Littlefield Missionary
Baptist Church, the Church of
the Nazarcne, the First Baptist
Church, Saint Martin's Lutheran
Church and Spade Methodist
Church.

"We want to invite all people
in the area to attend, whether
members of the sponsoring ch4r--
clies or not, aswe believe this will
lie a very inspiring service," the
president said, "appropriate for
this Thanksgiving season."

Levelland
THE WEATHER

FORECAST Generally fair
today but cooler in the south

MOISTURE For the month,
0; for the year, 27.00; this time
last year, 15 81.

TEMPERATURES - Sunday
high 50, low 42; Monday high 68.
low 44; Tuesday high 60, low 50;
Wednesdayhigh at noon 50, low
32.

ChamberSeeks
4 Directors;
BallotsMailed

Littlefield Chamber of Com
merce members have until next
Monday in which to return b a

for four new directors, Reba
Gouge, secretary, said

Earlier the membership had
picked 15 names from the roster,
and new ballots have been sent
the members listing the 15 h I g h
candidatesfor board jobs.

The four new members will
take office January1. Thosefrom
whom the 15 are to be picked are
John Alford, Troy Amies, Don
Bell, Jack Christian, John Clay
ton. James Crump. Marshall How
ard, Ray Keeling. R. B. McAllis
ter, Ralph Nelson, L. V. Pierce,
Kenneth Reast, Bob Saunders,
iwo wijj-.t.fiin- jacK wiener..

New manager for the (tim
ber of Commerce,Gene Garrison,
Is to take over his new post De
cember 15. The new chief, who is
now manager of the chamber at
Kenedy, was picked recently to
head the orderto permit him to
aid in recovery work after Ken
edy was hit by two disasterous
floods.

County To luy
NewRoadGrader

Lamb county commission
ers Friday will open bids and
award a contract for a new motor
road graderfor precinct No. 2, it
was announced Wednesday by
County Judge Pat Boone, Jr.

Low bidder also was announc
ed Wednesdayfor two new auto
mobiles to be usedby the sheriff's
office. Gatewood Motor Co., Su-

dan, with a bid of $2,970 cash
difference was low bidder in a
four bid race for two 300 horse-
power intercepter Ford automo-
biles.

The bids were openedat Tues-
day's meeting of the county

A new business,Bennett's Fire
stone, stages its grand opening in
Littlefield Friday, Saturday and
Monday. The new Firestone store
Is located just off the southwest
corner of the Lamb County Court
house, facing north.

Otis Bennett, formerly of Luf- -

Kin, lexas, is owner - manager
of the store ami he personally in

OSV TAf.'.-i- ",.

Victory Would
Mean Playoffs

LEVELLAND Two longtime gridiron rivals clash
here Friday night in the Lobo Park at 8 p.m. when tliis

Wildcats from Littlefield tangle with the Lobos in a
game that could well decidethe standardbearerof Dis

trict
Levelland and Littlefield, along with Dumas, are tied

for first place in the conference with all three teams
sporting 2-- 1 conference recdrds. Several possibilities

PepRally Planned
General public is invited to attend a giant pep

rally at senior high school Friday afternoonat 3

o'clock.
And-t- o see that everyone attends,school busses

will be on PhelpsAvenue dOivntown shortly before
3 p.m. to pick up adults andtake them to the rally.

exist as to how the race could endup after thesmoke
of battledissolvesFriday.

Littlefield, with a win over the Lobos, could grab
at least a shareof thecrown. Too, a victory by the Cats,
regardlessof the outcomeof the othergame,would give
them the right to representthe district in the playoffs.

A win by Dumas over Phillips and a win by Level- -

land would make the two and Dumaswould
representthe league by virtue of a 27--8 victory over
theLobos lastFriday. 1

A loss by Dumas and a tie betweenLittlcfield and
LeVelland woujM givetheWest'Texasfoes f Hie (as
in 1959) with penetrationsdeciding the loop representa
tive in theplayoffs.

The Cats are expected to be at full strength for the
Lobo contest. Injuries that have put the hex on Wil-

liams' crew have een kept down the past few weeks
with Max Ball, halfback who was injured early in the
seasonback in the lineup for full duty last week.

One of the bright points of last week's victory over
Hereford was the fine way in which the line performed
both offensively anddefensively.

Mickey Montgomery, big tackle for the Cats, played
his best game to date and proved the pre-seas- faith
expressedin him by thecoaches.

Levelland, rated in the top twenty in this week's UPI
grid rating hasa 6--3 recordfor the season.The Lobos
have beaten Brownfield (20-13-), Andrews (16-0-),

Snyder (21-7- ), Hereford (14-6-), Canyon (44-0-) and
Phillips (20-0-) while losing to Artesia,N.M. (7-6- ), Sem-
inole (21-2- 0) and Dumas (27-8- ).

The Cats have an almost identical record 5-3-

They have scored 154 points against their opponents
for a 17.1 averagewhile Levelland has scored 169 for
a 18.7 average.

In talking about the upcoming game with the Cats,
(Continled on PageTwo)

New Business,Bennett'sFirestone,

SetsGrandOpeningThis Weekend
vites everyone to come in a n d.Tircs to fit your car, a stercophon-ge-t

acquainted during the Grnndlic phonographand a $10 merchnn
Opening. Idlso certificate.

As an added incentive that ev Many door prizes will bo civen
eryone docs come in, Bennett hasto everyone attending. This group
offered many grand oneninciof eiveawnvs inludp hall nnini
prizes and free coffee, doughnuts
and cookies for everyone.

Grand Openingprizes include a
set of Firestone Deluxe Champion
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HOUSKWAKKS DEI'AKT.MKNT .Mrs. OtN Bennett is
xlitUvn with the hcUM'uare display of the new Firestone
otore which begins its i;nirul opening just south of the
Tamil County CourthouseFriday. (STAFF PHOTO)
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Meantime, the Pl.innlntr
Commission is expected to delve
further into.a nrocnsrd .'Mnstm

PPlan for Littleficld whenit meets
November 2-- Two engineershave
appeared before tho eronn n n H

Iteh Commission is expected t o
review studies madebv thp on
gineers before deciding to take
further steps twoard a nroDosed
long . range program for Little- -
rield.

Teen - agers havinir a nartv?
Have a variety of frozen fruit
juices on hand orange, pine
apple, grape and cranefruit
and let them mix their own punch.

Fold each piece lightly when
dampening clothes for ironing.
Why roll tightly, making extra
wrinkles that cause extra strokes
of the iron?
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CatsTo Try Levelland
(Continuedfrom Piirc One)

Lcvrilaml eoneh Johnnie Hicknmn Littleficld as

quurieruaen

suddenly, explode

Rcbublcan

the defense is slamming at a fullback fake up the mid-

dle," Hickman said.
The Lobos' hopes rest on their quarterbackGarry

MpMillnti Vtii'i flip frnm fins tin nrnnniintwl stnr ns
it did in 1959 in the form of Doug Cannon,McMillan is

the cog that best generatesfire from the Lobo offense.
And, then, there is the strong Levelland "jinx" to

consider.
The Cats have not been able to beat the Lobos since

IQ.'tfi fluf vnir flm T tftlfifSnlil npnlt' U'Qc tititiaclfnn tl

conferenceplay before bowing to Levelland in the final
gameof theyear, 30-1- 5.

Don Williams has never had a victory over the Lobos
and none of the varsity players have ever played on

a team thathastaken thearch rivals.

Cheryl Stevens
(Continued On rage Two)

ject for the past year, a project
in recreation for four years nnd
has won first in the state share
the-fu-n project. He won third for
the district in pntnnmlnfv nn& tine
had a beef cattle project for the
past year.
Sheryl has been a member

for four years, and during thattime, has made 22 trnrmpnls 71

improvements in her bedroom,
including finishing floors wood-wor- k

nnd refinishing three pieces
of furniture, and has made two
bedspreadsand curtains. She pre
pared 39 dairv food dishes 4 1 q
Other dishesnnd 122 mp.il In n,l.
dition she canned175 pits of food,
and for a public speaking pro
ject, made 23 talks.
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In tho iunlor division this
year. She also the d i

camp. Sheryl
placed third on her
at iouth Plains fair and
won other awards.

She is tlie Mr. and
Stevens. Star

Earth, and is a freshman in the
high school nt Muleshoe.

addition to the top awards,
special awards were presentedto
more than score of and

and yearly awards were pre-
sented to a group.

Adult leaders who received re-
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Reduction

SALE!
1955CHRYSLER, 4dr. . .
HARD TOP, AIR CONDITIONING

1959 FORD V-- 8, 4 dr. . .
FAIRLANE, AIR CONDITIONING

1959 PLYMOUTH, 4 dr. .
CUSTOM SUBURBAN, AIR CONDITIONING

1958 PLYMOUTH. 4 dr. .
PLAZA, A REALLY NICE CAR

1958 IMPERIAL, 4 dr. . .
CROWN IMPERIAL, AIR CONDITIONING

1957 DODGE, 4 dr. . . .
CORONET, AIR CONDITIONING

1957 IMPERIAL, 4 dr. . .
SOUTHAMPTON, HARD TOP, AIR CONDITIONING

1957 DODGE, 4 dr. . . .
CORONET

1957 PLYMOUTH. 4 dr. .
BELVEDERE AIR CONDITIONING

1957 FORD, 4dr
FAIRLANE 500, AIR CONDITIONING

1956 CHEVROLET. 4dr. .
210 SERIES

1955STUDEBAKER,4dr. .
COMMANDER, A NICE CAR L

.

1955 PLUYMOUTH. 4dr. .
PLAZA, V-- 8 ENGINE ' '

1955 DODGE, 2 dr.
LANCER HARD TOP

1955 DODGE. 4 dr. . . .
CUSTOM ROYAL, AIR CONDITIONING

1955 CHRYSLER. 4 dr. . .
NEW YORKER, AIR CONDITIONING

1955 DODGE. 4 dr
CORONET

"w nm&iEK

dr. . .
CLIPPER

..
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$U!

$211

$i;

$11!

$221

$10!

$111

$123

.$61

$6.1

Soi

. $6!

. $8i

,
$71

,
$45

$11

1954 88 OLDSMOBILE.2dr. ..$3
iV53PONTIAC.4dr $3

1953 BUICK, 4 dr. $2

J.?5.2 PACKARD. 4

ivb7 FORD RANCHERO . . $!

1956 DODGE '2 To . . . $61

955 CHEVROLET --- Vz Ton . . . $41

yw DODGE V-- 8 -- 'aTon....
TO4GMC-1AT- M.

I2KW'6Ctf--VaT...$- j

953 FORD, 1 Ton $fl

lll CHEVROLET.. Va Ton..M
SJlTUDEBAKER.3.4Te.i..$l!

UDGE V2 Ton . .

$3;

YOU'LL FIND ALL TH&E NOW AT

Garland Motors
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floy Howell
Ceremony

Zufcer,

vmber 7 In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Zuber, parents of the
bride. Rev J. L. Bass, minister
of the Parkview Baptist Church
of Littlefield performed the dou-

ble ring ceremony.
The bride is a 1956 graduateof

Littlefield High School and is pre
sently employed by Hall Motor
Co. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Howell of Grand--
field, Okla, nnd is presently em-
ployed by Onstcad Furniture.

The couple is residing at 106
South Sunset, Littlefield.

Gray-Bill- s Vows

To Be Performed
In HamlinChurch

EARTH The engagementof
Joyce Laverne Gray to Doyle
Bills has beenannounced by the
parents of the bride to be Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Gray, Hamlin. Bills
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B

Bills, Earth.
Marriage vows will be solem

nized at a 7 p. m. ceremonyDe-

cember 17 at the First Baptist
Church of Hamlin.

Miss Gray is a I960 graduateof

Hamlin High School and is now
nttendinir San Jacinto School of

Hair Designs, Amarillo.
Bills, a student at the univer

sity of Houston, was graduated
from Springlake High School in
1956. He is also employed by an
electrical wholesale company in
Houston.

Group 'Travels'
ForMexican
Dinner, Study

The Intermediate I Girl's Auxi-
liary of the First Baptist Church
mot Wednesdayat ! p. m. for a
mission study, "Buenos Dias" and
a progressive Mexican dinner.

Appetizersnnd saladwereserv-

ed In the homo of their counselor,

Mrs. Aaron Williams. 'Hie cent-

erpiece for the table was a world

globe surroundedby flags of eve-

ry nation nnd Mexican figurines

and curios.
The main course, consisting oi

Mexican foods was served in the

home of Mrs. Freddie Harre,, the

GA Director. Authentic Mexican

dishes and scrapeswere useu iu

decorations.
Dessertwas servedin me noiuu

f n Vnnnn 1 liroaUUUS
.

u
ui mo. - , , .,,
decorations there carried oui u

fall theme.
m oHonrl n(T WCTC'. JOnCll
Iliusu nj- -.Harren,

Blddus, Diane Smianaiarlen
Walthall, Faye ivie. ?.-- -

.U Hnnnn .TnnPS. Hll. 'win ui, ""- ---

mlPSt
Hams, Mrs. rarreuu

Marv Gail Williams,

The

Lately In Little field
Phono 385-310-2 or 385-44S-2

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Carlisle on Nov. 9, were twin
sons, Keith Gregory, 6 lbs. GlS
ozs at 4:53 p. m. and Kail Doug-
las G lbs. 6 ozs.. iit 5 p. m. at the
Lockney General Hospital. The
couple has one other son, Dennis
Scott. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burton, Little-
field and paternal crnndnaronts
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle.
Goodland.

LIL
Lt. and Mrs. Russell Miller re

cently visited in the home of her
parents,Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Ben
nett after which they returned to
their heme in Great Falls, Mont.,
where Lt. Miller left on a flight
mission to Japan. Mrs. Miller re
turned to Littlefield and spent
three weeks with her parents.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dugan Crawford

Weatherford, Okla., spent t h c
weekend withher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Crawfoid.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Mangum,

visited in Lubbock, Sunday with
her sister, Vashti Horn.

Mrs. McNeese

AttendsAnnual
ScoutConvention

Mrs. Leonard McNeese, D i s- -

trict II Chairman of the Caprock
Girl Scout Council and a volunteer
trainer, Littlefield, left Sunday
for the 35th National Girl Scout
Convntion.

Mrs. McNeese is an elected
delegatefrom the Caprock Girl
Scout convention. Delegates are
membersof the National Council.
The Nntional Councl is the coor
dinating head of the nationwide
Girl Scout movement

They elect officers, members
of the Board of Directors, amend
the constitution, considerand act
upon proposals directed toward
the fostering and improvement
of Girl Scouting, recive and act
upon reports of the Board of Di
rectors, cive guidance to the
Board.

tt the present time, National
Council meetings are held triea
ninlly The convention opened Mon.

day evening in the Kiel Auditor--

uni. St. Louis. Mo., ana closes
at noon Friday.

It is estimatedthat more than
5,000 people will be in attendance.
Delegates from each council,
Girl Guides from foreign countries
and Senior Scout visitors will
make the croup.

The Senior Girl Scouts will
nnrtieinate at the convention
Adults will have the opportunity
to hear opinions of girls from nil
nnrts of the U. S. A on issuesdi

rectly affecting gins, ine kui
in nitendanco will also have a
chance to see how tneir organi
7ntlon operatesat the adult level

Others attendingtne convention
arc Mrs. Harvey Turnuougn, imu
iwk nresldent: Mrs..

Paul
.

Bur
--- ! ' , l4l...

rus. Olton, vice prcsiuem, uuv
Balzer. senior scout, daugtiter o I

Mr. and Mrs. August uaizer, luu
kV nnd sen or SCOUl ueuy rt
cirrott riniiehter of Mr. and
Mrc Phil Sterrett. Abernathy,

Mary Anderson, District uirccwi
,i Mrs L .L. Beck Executive

Director will also attend the con

vention.

Two Attend
BeautyClass

ninnHfi Lunsford and Linda
Rogers attendedh beautyclasson

hair coloring at ine
tel in Lubbock, inursuay.

Ahnni. 55 from- - Ms area at

tended the class aod ba.d.lunch at
.i. i,oi ; j "?
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NEWS FROM

Woman

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant had
as weekendguests two daughters
vcA their children, Mrs. Bill Dav
is and Jeff, Loco Hills, N. M. nnd
Mrs. Ray Aldrcdge and Lorl, Lub
bock.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woody,
Kalhy and Keith and Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Eidson visited in the
home of Mrs. Woody's sister nnd
the Eidson's daughters,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Taylor and Zella Walk
er, in Midland over the weekend.

LIL

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Pate and
children, Levelland visited S u n
day with Mrs. Audio Collins.

LIL
Mrs. R. A. Brotherton had her

daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Thomas,Midland, and
x granddaughter, Candy Brother-
ton, Midland, visiting in her home
last weekend.

LIL
Mrs. Joe Wilson, Jodie, Roger

and David are visiting her father
Mr. O. M. Pruett, Amarillo.

LIL
Phyllis Jeffries, Fort Worth

visited in the homeof h e r par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffries,
for the weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis, par

ents of W. G. Ellis, visited in
their home Sunday.

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Norman

were guests recently of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brune.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wilson

have recently returned fromBurk
burnctt, where they attended the
funer of her brother, J. S. Bow-

man. Tlie Wilson's daughters,
Mrs. John Clayton, nnd Mrs. W.
II. Berry, ,. accompanied them
there. - "'

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Emanuel

had as weekendguestshis brother
and w i f e, Dr. and Mrs. L. E.
Emanuel, Oklahoma City. Eman
uel's brother, Rev. Joe Emanuel
and his wife. Artesia, N. M. visit
ed them lastweek.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pell went to

Dublin where they visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bamett and
to DcLcon where they visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Pete
Pell last weekend.

LIL
Mrs. T. J. Rollins returned

homo Sundayafter a visit in Hoi-li-

Okla. Her three sisters came
home with her for a short visit,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Castlcman and
Mrs. Fikes.,'' LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Street had
Sundaydinner in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Josio Street, Dic
kens. They took their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hoover and spent the afternoon
at Lake Thomas.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Caldwell

had visiting in their home over
the weekend their daughter, Mrs.
Ben Kenslow and children, Ron
nie and Dcbra, Lubbock.

Good flavor in pie pastry comes
when you useorange juice instead
of water. This flavor trick is suit-

able for pastry to accompanymost
fruit fillings.

Keep tweezers in the kitchen
Use the small tool for adding de
corations semi --sweet choco
late pieces, Candied violet leaves
and silver dragees to frosted
cakes.
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SpadeP-T- A

Levelland
Woman Speak

SpadeP-T-A met Thursday eve
ning, Nov. 10, at 7:30 o'clock in
the study hall at the school, Mrs.
John Vrubcl, presiding.

Mrs. Smith directed the music
and program given by the fifth
grade and a devotional was given
by Mrs. J. S. Bridges.

Speaker for the evening was
Elizabeth Grice, Levelland, speak-
ing en Cystic Fibrosis. Following
her talk, the group saw a film on
the disease, and took part in a
question and answer period.

Refreshments were served i n
the lunch room to thoseattending.

Thanksgiving

ProgramGiven
The United Presbyterian Wo

men's Association met at the
church Monday evening, Mrs
George White presiding.

Mrs. Oscar Wilemon and Mrs.
Dan French presenteda "Thanks
giving - Praise' 'service

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. B. W Armistead to the 15

members present.

Anton Woman
Talks To Club

Littlefield Garden Club met
Tuesday morning in the homeof
Mrs. C. II. Messer.

Mrs. W. M Alexander, Anton,
demonstrated dried arrange-
ments.

Refreshments were served to
the 19 members and guests.

The following members a t
tended: Mrs. D. W. Maner, Mrs.
W. J. Boykin, MrsE. C Beatty,
Mrs. Leonard Richey, Mrs Fre
Lichte, Mrs. W. A. Dillen, Mrs.
G. N. Howard, Mrs. Comer Hall,
Mrs. Nell Landrum, Mrs. G. T
Corry, Mrs. Wylie Roberts, Mrs.
L. L. Massengill and Mrs. T. L.
Dunlnp.

Guestspresentwere: Mrs. Doss
Manor, Mrs Waymon Messer,
Mrs. J. W. Gosdin, Mrs Shine
Miller, Mrs. H. C Robertson and
Mrs. Otis Smith.

Mrs. Minyard
EntertainsClub

Sunnydale Home Dcmonstra
tion Club met in the homeof Mrs.
Inez Minyard.

Gladys Glass showed dried
flower arrangements for different
occasions.

Refresliments were served to
Nancy Rice, Nora Gaston,Jane
Harris, Ira Aldridge, Lilly Bir-kelbac-

Gladys Glass, Bessie
Massengill, Virginia Grisham,
Mrs. Roy Brooks, Inez Minyard,
and Lorene Perkins.

Two Present
Program

Circle I of the WSCS of t h e
First Methodist Church met Mon
day morning at 9:30 in the church
parlor.

The irogram "Into All the
World Together", was presented
by Mrs. R J. Bussanmusand
Mrs .Ramon Martin. The devot-

ional was given by Mrs. W. P.
Kirk.

Refreshments were served to
the 12 women who attended.

HPTIniHI
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COMING SOON TO

THE PALACE

ANTHONY PERKINS
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ENGAGEMENT Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McGeath, Earth, a

the engagementand a p- -

prcachlng marriage of their
daughter, Patty to Richard Moore.
Moore is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles E. Moore, Rt. 1, M u 1

Vows will be solemnized De
cember 21 at 7:30 p. m. in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O

Jones, Earth.

Mrs. Nowlin
AttendsP-T- A

Austin Meet
Elementary P-T- met Tuesday

at 7:30 p. m. in the elementary
auditorium, Mrs. John Rich-
ey presiding.

Rev. Robert Longshoregave
the program, for the evening,
"Preparing Our Children for So-

cial Development."
During the businesssessionthe

group voted to send Mrs. W. C.
Nowlin to the State Convention,
Austin of P-T-A to meet November
15-1-8. A report was given on the
UNICEF Drive, in which the chil
dren participated. They collected
$156.56.

Mrs. Hugh Cook's first grade
won the plaque for the most par-
ents present in the primary, and
Mrs. Ellie Vincent's fifth grade
won the plaque for the biggest
number in elementary.

Girls Inducted

Into SpadeFFA
The upperclassmen o Spade

High School held the, initiation of
the Freshmengirls 'entering FHA
this week.

The ceremoniesstarted at the
beginning of school and again at
6 p. m. at the gym where the
girls paraded during the Junior
High basketball game.

From there they left in a pick
up truck to the homeof the FHA's
first vice - president, SandyGray.
There they were served refresh
ments and taken on a snipe hunt

This ended about 10:30 p. m.
A description of each is as fol
lows: Kathy Baily, pajamas anc"
a box; Linda Frazier a beatnik
Babe Jones - baby; Norma Kaj
Singer a bathing suit over pajo
mas; ana Evone Stubbleheldas
farmer. Thegirls wore their ha
In pigtails, no make - up and a
onion and toothbrush aroun
their neck.

The FFA Freshmen boys wer
Initiated by the FFA members.
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There may
be true on some yet

planets, a team of
of scien-

tists say.
The sandmen were envision

ed as living creatures having sili
con an essential
or sand androcks as their ba
sic instead of carbon
The latter is the key element In
the of all life on earth.

The told about i t
in a report for the open
ing of the autumn meeting of the
National Academy of Sciences,

The team, headedby research
er M. Abedini, also envisioned
that some day vitamins and hor
mones, for use in medical fields,
might be from sandy

The Penn said that
for the first time they have pre
pared new simple silicon con
talning which am
closely in both chemi
cal and physical to a
number of familiar
basedon carbon.

One of them Is a
"ether" which is the exact

of the widely known
except that it

containsatoms of the element sili-

con instead of the usual atoms of
carbon.

LB.

1101East

The scientists said: "At
present time, our of
these simple silicon
is at the stage where carbon

was 150 years ago.
"Since all living substances

contain simple and complex
carbon to wonder
whether silicon compour.-J-s will,
within the next 150 years, bo in
troduced into living ir
place of carbon com

They added: "It Is possible
that living things their chem
istry based en silicon instead o'
carbon, exist in some of the
billions of yet plan
ets having an of di
erent from that or
earth."

Minor repairs always
made and no charge!

102 10th

UP

HALF OR CUT, AND
--- NO - FOUR

EASY -

BEEF

NO. 1 SLICED

IB
75c

PORK Lb 65c

Lb 83c

CLUB 65c

BEEF Lb , 29c
Lb

9th St

the

both

with

may

Lb

Lb

CUT

HOT

49c

Open7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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FULL-SIZ- E DODGE

FOR The 1961 Dart does look' ride or feel like price
Vat it colic fnr tho n( Cnrii PUnnmlnt n.'

WrTH FORD CHEVROLET

man

County Leader, Liltlclicld, Texas, Thursday,

'Sandmen'On Planets
Possible,ScientistsSay

PHILADELPHIA
"sandmen"

undiscovered
University Pennsylvania

constituted

component,

chemistry
researchers

prepared

prepared
substances.

researchers

compounds
analogous

properties
compounds

silicon-base- d

coun-
terpart pain-killin- g

compound

FRESH

knowledge
compounds

chemistry

subsrances
analogous

pounds."

undiscovered
atmosphere

composition

To
The meeting of the Loyalty

3rove of the Woodmen Circle
whicli was to have met
18, will postpone their meeting
until Friday, Dec. 2, due tothc
Levelland Littlefield foolball
game.

The meeting Dec. 2,

he home of Mrs. J. J. Perkins,
310 E. 18th St. IT'.

Ever try mixing
lobster for a salad?

rolls, butter and-toa-st

them nnd then fill with the poul-

try and seafood mixture.

Halve a fresh tomato and gen-

tly squeezeout the seedsthen
lice. Add it to cole slaw or d

tomato soup for fresh and
flavor.

--c
BARRETT CLEANERS'
(FormerlyWright East

IT'S THANKSGIVING MONTH

AND NOW'S THE TIME TO

STOCK ON GARRETT'S

DELICIOUS MEATS

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
WHOLE, WRAPPED

QUICK FROZEN MONEYDOWN
MONTHLY PAYMENTS POUND

LIVER...

Cleaners)

SLAB BACON 55c
CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK,

CHOPS,

STEAK, Choice,

STEAK, Choice,

RIBS,
CHUCK ROAST,

compounds,

CHOICE
ROUND
POUND

MeetPostponed
December!

About Minor Renalrs!

November

will-be.i- n

chickenand
Holldout

frankfurter

interesting

mrmMM,
ifigatfi

r&zoi
& Qfam

HSft

STEAK

GROUND
BEEF
CHOICE, POUND

GRADE A FRYERS
UP, POUND . .

DAH,Y

JAMES OWNER AND

Lamb County Locker

Look what Dodge has done for
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PRICED not a low

nrino o nr

37c

BARBECUE

COMPLETE LOCKER
SERVICE!

GARRETT, OPERATOR

jm
HP TiTiiL
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MODEL MODEL

Phone385-464- 0

9

X
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proofed. Very tough. Very quiet. It has a superb ride, called Torsion-Air- e. A .

battery-savin- g alternator-generato-r. Twenty threemodels to choosefrom. With six
orV8 engines.That'sDart ! And, mister, that'svalue.Seeyour nearestDodgeDealer.

car' ll is a ful,-siz- e Dodse--
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. . . from the sidelines

Dee Weaversaid it at the Quar-
terback banquet Friday night i n
the high school cafeteria "Foot-
ball Is a game of attitude."

From where we sit, it looks as
If that mighty important factoi
might be the key to the Wildcats
success or failure in Friday's
game in Levelland.

There is no doubt in our mind
that Littlefield has the talent to
beat Levelland. Injuries, which

In
De a f e

a
is

as

like

Don my
his staff all are at a min-- , So to

and the If the Cats go to
that can the team with of

and not but man- - is to and
way into the in a lot It

ease. this one fact if
to it

rado and Hereford,, can; . . .
and then ccme from the def

Icit to win the games)

Raider-Ho-g Tilt

HeadlinesStars
LUBBOCK Texas Tech

its first
against Un-

iversity of here

being

earned

earned

Johnpetty

Too, of
players league at

Pierce,
runner passer

of calling an intelligent
game; backs such

Jerry holler, Tony
Estrada Ball; ;and

tough linemen Mickey Mont'
gomery Weldon Pace, Mike
Steffey, Jerry Brantley Tom

have plagued Williams Wicker,
season, back attitude.

Imum, have shown
they other attitude winning

points blow they That
their back of games comes down

relative (Little-lt- o simple Little-fiel- d

given three teams,Colo-'fiel- d wants badly enough,
City, Dumas otherwise.

leads

Southwest
football season

Arkansas Saturday

Playoff Action
earned

playoff berths be going
district competition.

Dimmitt Dimmitt

PredictionFinale
afternoon a chance to proably our
have a - eventualas as predictions go this
champion. teams will be playing

tsy losing the tneir tomorrow. Upsets
tne predict nave ran ragged at times

Raiders guaranteeArkan - all things considered,we've
sas nothing a twoiout pretty good,

tic (assumingthe week, this
win two.) IJttlefleld . Levelland D e--
beating Razorbacks, all combinations

Raiders give Rice, have been thought up
as Baylor opportun-lwee-k as to which
ity to wind up in anything from
two - way to a three way tie

Arkansas for
Texas Tech is

ea oi at least a tie tor net.

and

Williams the
top ball the

disposal n
and and
who more than cap

able
running

Pete and Max

and
and

and

Cats
the
can. say

cuvcr
lead with

has

area teams have
and will

Into bi - Fri
day. Anton meets New Deal at

while Olton takes on
at

with good This is swan song
say so about the far year

since most
to Razorbacks nnalcs

as "experts" the us but,
could come

worse
way with Rice This it looks like
Owls their last

By the the spite the that
Red could Tex-- the past

and each an way the title

with the title.
virtually assur

sixth place

some

spot

Two

Plainview

than

could Dumas, the the
Cats needs o
win this one and it will have the
title a shareof same in its doc--

in the final standings not-- 1 The Cats haven't beaten the
ShW Akmn 1 a nuJI.J :!1. T nkxn .2 1 ft It i .

will

ter

in

and

u,u auuvt-- uk unisn ra ioto ana
The Raiders, a win over Ar- - in the since the same

oiiu a wm of Mrs.
uy ie.us Hion lor me UaiS tO light and wnrn riinnnr

could even move up to fifth. they did in game
Main of the game, how,and too, will be fighting for

will not be the conferencethe crown. It be a good game
standings a meeting of some a close game and a h a r
of m o s But Cats now moved' to
outstandingplayers. away from post - seasoncomn.

For the tition too long to let it slip away
opened, Cbhane, Mag. now 19, Levelland
azine sports predicted that.13.
the Player of the Year would Anton Deal The

either Arkansas' fleet half-- ! dogs are the most improved team
back, Lance Alworth, or in these parts and one of the
Tech's E. J. Holub best. for them to
Arkansas isbooming All --Am-, New Deal Anton New Deal
erican its all - Southwest 6.

Wayne Harris,! Olton Dimmitt The M u
each Is credited 'tangs want another crack at Den-a-n

number of tac ver City won't let Juniorkles. The Holub - Harris duel will, Coffey and his crew stand in
be another highlight. .their way Olton 21, Dimmitt

Both reservedand general ad-1-

mission tickets are available. Dumas I'lillllps The De--

Weaver,TurkeyDinner

Highlight Q'BackFeast
A turkey - and - dressing.fed It at some college miles

crowd of more than 73 men and away."
Swit! Tcxas.7echs,v,coachl Weaver on to say thatllT. ntSS uhe :hc b0081" organizations
SKrrS1" the

Ubi. ;, TG :werc one ol the best "" that
in a can that will help to

caleSJ01, encouragefootball and other ath
whose Raiders letics.

up their season Saturday ,
against Arkansas, told the boos--L

AtWude,' said,
ters that "Tech needs the support f,!?. mst "Want
of West Texas now that the Raid''"Jm I

IUVe th
,0ers are in the Southwest

point to a o c a
"Tech now has tho level, Weaver said that "with the

for a fine ballclub, but we need riKht attit"de. your team can
bovs from towns like Littlefield Friduy; if it does not
to help us," the gray - haired nau' " will them."
coach continued.

can now come to
Tech and the publicity re-
cognition that cculd gel
at any college plus

the advantage of
clobe to home. Too, that r

when In
their own of tho state
would he in ire likely to help
them than If they had

has

his 1

quar-
terback

hard
Estrada,

Levelland

up,

Lobos or
Littlefield only t

or

two

learn

they,

example,
Littlefield

for 30,

Conference

j

,.
"is

Bringing his l I

Lpvelland
Levelland

Red Phillips, an
of Cat Coach Don Williams at
Tech and now one of Weaver's

showed a film of thr
Tech game to the gather-
ing.

thanked the Quarter-
back Club for its supiwrt and end
ed by tliat bovs would
be out there to give the Lobos
a tcugh ballgame"

There is NOTHING like
money in BANK

u" 4PQI

Two area teams, Olton and
Anton, move Into champion-
ship playoff gamesFriday.

Olton's Mustang winners
In collide with Dlniinllt,
1A champs Friday night at
Dimmitt. The Mustangs, led
by hlgliscorlng backs Kandeo
Hiiclicnan and Robert

have biggest head-ache- d

in holding Dlnimltt's
Junior Coffey, one of the bet

runners In this area.

by

Bobby here over
the weekend the home of his
parents,Mr. and Jimmy Nel
son. Bobby is a student at West
TexasState College, at Canyon.

Mr. and W. A. Tindal had
their children and their families
as guests in home Sunday.
Those presentwere Mr. and
Don Tindal. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-niet- h

Kaire and Tanya, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Park and

Stevie of South
and Stevie spent several days last
week visiting with the Tindals.

Mr. and Mrs. Savage
j have recently moved into their

(Jiuuicieu suife naven't oeeni just recently completed.
with playoffs

naiiia tuupie oi unexpeci-- year. L.evenana otter more Mr. and Donald Caldwell
U Kim Si.nflnv

than last year's
feature

ever, will
but d

Tim

New

with
and

went
fclt

town

Red

caver

beat

beat

part "tho

their

Mrs.

Mrs.

in the of his
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Southwest Conference's t,game. the have been have Spade

before season,
Look

editor,
Bull-b- e

Texas,
center, Also,! murder

honors
center,

game
unbelievable

have

wind

factors

f.ir.UHnc

"They

tlify
hav-

ing

as-
sistants

SMU

Williams

saying

the

Triot,

Nelson visited

Mrs.

their

Ricky
Plains. Ricky

Ernest

guests home parents,
Paschall Caldwell

Clinton Moore
from

Look

other

Lubbock to be nearhis work.' He
is employedat Plains Gas lac

Mrs. Bayne McCurry observed
ner Dinnaay on jnov. ii with a
dinner given in her honor in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. oe Prater. She was also
honored with a pheasant supper
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Reast'in Littlefield.

Curtis Gregory,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gregory of Olton visit
ed in the home of Jimmy and
Ronnie Key last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sellars, Sr.

In
SUDAN Wayland College's

Flying Queens, one of the ton
girls' basketball teams in the na-
tion, will play here Friday night
at 8 p. m. In the high school gym

The Queens will put their hard
wood talents against a quintet
from Piatt College, St. Joseph,
Mo.

Glyna Masten. an All-Sta-

at SudanHigh School
in 1939, is a member of the Fly-
ing Queens'roster and is expect-
ed to see action in Friday's con
test.

Admission for the game Is 73
cents for adults and 30 cents for
students.

mons still have a chance to grab
a shareof the crown If they
beat the Blackhawks but Phillips

ui me past iew weeKS. uumas is
strong, but Phillips will take 'urn

j Phillips 14. Dumas 12.
Tech Arkunsa Tho Hogs

and Alworth top the Raiders and
Holub Arkansas 28, Tech 15.

LITTLEFIELD PRESS

Anton Tries New Deal

As Olfon PlaysDimmitt
Anton, winner of 3-- meets

New Deal, title holder In
In Platmicw Friday afternoon
The Bulldogs emergedlate as
one of the top powers In the
area. They scored 281 points
over tlio regular season while
racking up an S3 record, go-

ing undefeated in conference
play.

The Mustangs are as yet
undefeated, winning ten
straight duringthe season.

SPADE NEWS JoyceCaldwell

Flying Queens

ScheduleGame
SudanFriday

basketballer

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"That's The Bank For Your Monty"

SPORTS

of Rule are visiting In the home
of their daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Pointer.

accompanied

Tammie, all of
,U. UllJ, U.XJIIV .'11.V.UUJla S.S Haile of Fanveii were Sundaygiving party given in the First

Baptist Church in Littlefield last
Tuesday night. Mrs. McCurry
gave a humorous dialogue,

Roger McCurry spent Friday
night in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savage
went to Amarillo Friday where
they spent the weekendvisiting in

of their and their meet'
Mrs. at church

Mrs. Charley Lang and daugh
ter, Cheryl visited in the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bailey here over the weekend.
Mrs. Lang is from Amarillo.

Mrs. Dick Greenhastaken the
place of Mrs. Dodd as English
teacher for the local high school.

Mr. Mrs. Larcn Nels and
family of Petersburg visited Sun-
day in the home of his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Luther Wood
and Patsy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bardin and
Leslie of Munday visited friends
in the community Sunday. Bar- -

din was agriculture teacher in the
school here last year.

Mrs. O. D. Brown, Mrs. Albert
Cooper, Mrs. G. H. Potect. and
Mrs. Roy McQuatters Sr. attend
ed a district meeting of the Moth
odist Womens Society of Christian
Servicewhich was held last Thurs
day in Denver City.

Mrs. Tyson Nabors visited in
the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gerik of Pep Sunday.
She also visited in the home of
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
West new baby daughter,
Rhonda Jene who was bon last
Wednesday.

and Irs. G. R. Nabors vis-
ited last week in the home of their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Lackey of Hearst
which is near Fort

Rev. Mrs. Bill Hindman
entertained the young people of
the Baptist Church with fellowship
in their home Sunday night after
church services.

Attending were Lee Leonard,
Vanetta Mouser, Johnny Leonard,
Martha S. McQuatters the
Hindmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Anvin Turner
spent Sundayvisiting in tho home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A r--

Is smarting under the jthur Turner.

Mrs. J. W. Griffin returned
Sunday after spending several
days visiting in the home of her
mother, Mrs. S, G. Carrol at
Norwood. sister, Mrs. Cecil
Jones of Canarillo, Calif., was al-

so visiting with Mrs. Carroll.
Mrs. Griffin's mother, returned
with her to spend this week visit
Ing with her.

Mr Mrs. F. L Reed have
been gone to Clovis, N. M
past week be by the bedside
of Reed's brother. Hershall Reed
who was the victim of a heart at--

tack recently, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Reed andfamily also went to Go
vis Sunday where they learned
Uiat Reed wa improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H Thompson
and Lavonne and Mr, and Mrs.
V, H. Andrews and Jacky and

Ronnie all of Hereford attended
services In the Baptist Church
Sundayand spent the day visiting
In the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Bill Hindman. The Thompsonsare
the parents of Mrs. Hindman.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin II a u k h t
and children o( Roundup

crwnr
.:..' mmnnmc

falTlVS.Vnnn.

the

whereas
tho'past

(home of the Emmons.

Mr. and B.
David attended the

M. in Idalou
Sunday afternoon.

Edward
visited relatives at Quail
weekend. Mitchell's
turned with spend

visiting in home.

Preston Pointer Sun

hunting in
Mexico. of
Roswell

and
and Mc- -

nnA

?

to

night guests in the of Mr.
Preston

Arthur
of Cleburnand

family of Roswell
the visiting in the
of Mr.

H P.

Mary Martha Sunday
School the

Albert Savage. last

Worth.
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DifferencesBetween1960,

'61 CottonPksnExpcained
- In re--1 Becauseof the provisions of

spon.se to raised by law tne cucci 01 u.e '"""'
national allotment on sLc o

seme growers hbout 1961

cotton allotments, P. Daven--, the county, and allot

nr.pt Tr fhnlrninn Aerl- - Will Win' W.UCl.V. S0U
cultural Stabilization Conser-farm- s may receiveno Increase01

ration Committee, today explain a from tut

a fin iofii nvn acreage 101

the one In effect for.1963 primarily becauseof the op

Uic two cotton
He pointed out that the

iiMoMt miiiinn. Choice (B) program
Minnnv iiiiin,. iiwiri(ii uivitui.ih

in
inf 1Qnsnm' in iitii v w.w .......v..

lit 1 m j nf. r . 'nrrn viHth thn "mini Growers On
, ICVtt r.f 1 G "J ' It .intl On UlUlAw llilUVlilUUl UL .....

I Shelly and Carla Trull of Lub-- , Tills I960 figure w a s increased
bock spent weekend visiting ,o 17.5 million acres un-I- n

the home of grandpar--' dor Choice (B) In 1961,

cnts. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess E m-- . there will only one upland cot- -

Mr. and Trull ton allotment, for
Isnent Sundav afternoon in two crops growers naa a

Mrs. W. Jones, Sr.
and funeral
services for F. Hunt

Mr. Mrs. Mitchell
last

mother re -

them to several
days their

returned
day after spending several days
last week deer New

A friend Pointers from

Mr. Mrs. Pat Mobcrley
daughter, Mrs. Charles

f- - i, d,. and L u b
CUIU .. . - J

home
and Mrs. Pointer.

Mrs. Blackwell
children Irene
Jones and N.M.
spent weekend
home their parents,
Mrs. Pointer.

The
Classof Baptist Church

the home son familvvmet for regular class
Mr. and the week.

and

and

Mr.

and

and

humiliation

San
Her

and
this

near

and

and

and

ing

COLLEGE STATION
questions

upland the

B. State, farm
Tnvnc mcntS
nnd .

.possibly reduction
, ifrmnm httivnnn liable aloment

program and
past crops

19G1 "...,, 1JWJ.

nlUtmMtl mllllnnitll 1VU li.l.liw.. -

their elections.
be

mons. Mrs. Neal the

him.

Mrs.

Mrs.

.

choice between the "regular"
farm allotment and the 40-- per
cent larger (B) All eli-

gible growers in 19G1 may receive
the full available price support on
their cotton, whereas in 1960 the
eligible (B) growers received low-

er support but a larger acreage
allotment.

fati&E

allotment.

J. R. Inklcbarger gave the devo-

tional. The class made plans for
their Thanksgiving supper which
is to be held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Savage on Fri-
day Nov. 18 at 7 p. m. Those
members present for the meeting
were Mrs W. A. Tindal, Mrs. Loy
Mouser, Mrs. Grady Duffer, Mrs.
Arthur Turner, Mrs. J. R. Inklc-

barger Mrs. Ernest Savage and
Mrs. R. T. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nathman
and Mike of Oklahoma City spent
the weekend visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mouser and
family. Mrs. Nathman and Mike
are staying for a continued visit
with friends and relatives here
through the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tindal and
Mrs. Donald Caldwell and K i m
visitied in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arwin Turner Sunday night
after church.

61

Aj'A

thr

oration of he minimum allotment
provisions or participation the

,!
iyw cnoicc m

allot
ments of 10 ncres or less shoulc

keep these facts In mind when

they receive their notices of 19G1

upland allotments.
Davenport reminded farmers

that the allotments will remain
in e f f e c t for 1961 - crop cottoi

whether or not growers approve
1961 marketing quotas in the na
tional referendum to be held De

cember 13. Allotments are usee

as a meansof determining eligi-

bility for the available price sup
port.

A two - thirds favorable vote
in tlie referendumwould mean
nuotas for the 1961 cotton crop
marketing quota penaltieson any
"Excess" cotton and price sup

nort at not less than 70 per cent

of parity. Opposition to the quo

tas by more man a third oi me
voters would mean no quotas or
penalties for 1961 and support at
50 percent of parity to growers
who complied vsith their acreage
allotments.

Moisture Harms

Poultry Flock,

ExpertWarns
COLLEGE STATION Mois-

ture and poultry houses donot
mix in any kind of weather, but
excess moisture is especially un
desirable during the cold winter
months. One thousand laying
hens give off nearly a barrel of

see in the Impalaseries the elegant
of all. They're from parkable ouf

lower '61
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floor management birds lit-
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continues.
Because the wide

conditions
during winter months,
important tliat sidewall con-
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vary ventilation condi-
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Easyway to do your new-ca-r sampling

Drive Chevy oncearound theblock atyour
Chevroletdealersone-sto-p shoppingcenter!
Justdrop in takeadrive in oneof the30 spankingnew '61 modelsyour Chevy dealernow offe

under same With drive, dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christina

recordswhile they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here's easy, one-sto-p way to shop fa

the car want. There'sa model to suit almost taste or at a price to almo

budget. There'sa whole of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovi- n' wagon

New Biscaynes lowest priced full-siz- e Chevrolets. Popular Bel SumptuousImpala

And America'sonly true sportscar the Corvette. on in and pick your
car easyway on one-sto-p shopping tourl

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT

You'll five models '61 most Chevies
iensatlonally their more size

New priced CORVAIR CLUB COUPE
Corvair'a got '61! Bn,jon

nearly more luggage.That
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New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SEDAN

Thesebeautiful Bel Aire, priced just abovethe thriftiest full-sb- e CbfJI
brine r mirli npht W
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eat Levelland
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ke You OverLevellandFridayNight.
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This giant machine,
lined as it was, proved to be an
engineering feat of efficient
blades, belts and chains powered
oy two Aiiis . Chalmers farm
tractor engines. It was patented
as the "Ilurrycane" harvester
and the transformation from man
ual to mechanizedcutting of su
gar cane was underway.

Cutting, topping and stalking
tne cane all In one operation,
Thomson's harvester moved
through cane fields like a g I a n t
scythe cutting a hundred tons of
cane n day to accomplish the
work of a hundredmen with Ma-chet-

knives.
Thomson followed with devel-

opment of the "Hurrycane" load
er with gathers, bunches and
loads the cane in one unbroken
movement. It gobbles up a quar
ter of a ton of cane with every
bit loading 50 to 7j tons of
cane per hour.

Mechanized sugar cane har
vesting and Tlwmson Maclilncry
Co. have grown up together. To
day there is a canetractor in Lou
isiana for every 42 acres of cane.
There Is a cane harvester for
every 600 acres and of the n

tons of cane harvested In

Louisiana in 1958, 90 per cent or
better was harvested by Thom
son's harvesters and loaders.

His market through the years
has been every cane producing
area Jn the world and to date he

has supplied that market with

more than 5,000 canetractors, S00

of the huge harvesters, and 700
cane loaders. .

Owners of Thomson's specially
designed cane equipment have
been loyal custqmcrsand leaders
In the growth of this mechaniza-

tion. Thomson says, "All our ef

forts would have attained mrc
success had it not been for tne

fnr.nfnl mnnoratlon twd as

slstance offered by many of the

large and small cane growers.

An example Is A. Wilbert's Sons

of Plaquemlnc, one of the live
largest private us' "" -
Intr operations In the nation..! .,. . zi'inn

The story ot tneir suk'
operations is a story tiuii m.Tw
the transformation irom ,u,"v" .

ing sugar caneby men, mules niw

Machete knives o iiiuui...
inery.
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A. Wilbert's Sons Is n hlcfnrt
lumuy Dusmess operation in Lou
isiana. Is corporate namn U a
Wilbert's Sons Lumber and Shin--
gie lo. inc. and from their begin
ning in the lumber business in
iu mis ramHy enterprise has
grown into the sugar, cattle and
on Businesses plus a number of
commercial establishments.They
have title to 168.000 acres In 12
different Louisiana parishes (coun
ties;.

Wilbert's havesugar cane crow-
ing on, 1,131 acres over two Dar- -

isnes on seven plantations and
from their sugar mill on the Mvr- -

tlc Grove plantation just out of
Plaqueminethey processapproxl
matcly 120,000 tons of sugar cane
annually,

They entered the sugar cane
businessin 1905 with Uie purchase
of the Myrtle Grove plantation
and in a few years followed with
the purchaseof 12 others in the
area. Tills group of plantations
was consolidated intosevenoper
ationsand each had its own huge
harvesting force.

In these harvest seasonsbe
fore mechanizaion there were
approximately 1,200 laborers
working in Wilbert's fields alone
hand cutting the cane and more
than 800 mules pulling the harvest
wagons.

To harvest the cane crop Wi-

lbert's brought in about 500 labor-
ers each year from Mississippi

of
included who

available nate to to
down countries could courteous

harves and friendly
the mill logging
would also be engagedIn the

was cut, stackedand
loaded hand. It a slow op

eration that took long back-brea-

hours, Often much of the cane
was because it couldn't be

harvestedbefoie the Decern-lin- r

freezes took he Of lie
still standing.

Then in the early thirties Thorn
snn machinesbeganto replace the

and animal power on w 1 -

bert's plantations. The transient
labor force was not

The mules were put to

Wilbert's lumber mill
right through the sugar

harvest the Wilbert's became
loaders hi mechanized sugar

cane harvesting.

Tnd.iv Wilbert's sugar
nrvrntlons in the

VU4IU w'" . .
on the wheels and power ui Mi

lls . Chalmers - xnomson
tractors, Thomson "Hurry-

cane" harvestersand Thom-

son "Hurrycane" loaders. They
the cut high at the Myr-l- e

Grove sugar mill so that three
big cranescan feed tons of

en, cane a day on an around
tho-cloc-k basis into the sugar pro

cessing operation.
davs when the songs

of hundredsol mooring nu.vi-er- s

floated the
The of machines

taken weir

a . tike racket, designed

for cutting nngelfood cake, does

a job. No in your
Wtclwh? Tiien heAYX thread

with sawing mouun, . ;- -
find threadwtU slice cake

without masiuns. . .
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A co-e- d the other night was
as a

summer student at the
of Mexico. As bright fresh
as morning sunshine herself, she

the spouseand
only friendly people among the
Mexicans.

"But the American tourists!"
the

truth, they were awful! They
boasted, criticized down-

right rude! They made me

"My roommate and I loved
not because we like

gore, but for the color and
eantry. We saw 47 bulls killed
one brave bull allowed to live.
after a times, we bought tic-

kes 'on the sunny side' of
na with natives, just to g e t
away from American tourists,
They agonized so didn't they
expect to a bull killed at a

Our own travel outside the
ted States is limited, but we un-

derstood she meant. We'll
never forget an American couple
on a crowded Italian train wno
were so boorish about having the
seats the window that we
could actually the in
the air when we walked into the

Or the fat Ameri-
can who worked a
Swiss over for not giv-
ing clear direction though
he patient fellow had tried
explain in four
man, French, Italian Span
ish. Those were the only ones

their own force knew!
1,000 which hiring of all u are fortu

local labor. Then too, enough get visit other
they closed their lumber be
mills during all maybe even pick up a

and
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second language once in a while
we'd haveno

As long as we behave like
spoiled children insteadof as the
guests of it s no won
der our enemies have
to build on when they begin organ
izing riots and hate

a program of medi
cal care which jias vitally helped
four and a quartermillion

children in the past 23
years has earned the Crippled
Children's Program of the federal
Children's Bureau a I960 Albert
Lasker Award.

The awards are made
for in medical re-

search and advances In public
health programs directly bene
fitlng millions bf human beings

the world" by the Am
erican Public Health

This years were
made by the and the
Albert and Mary Lasker

in New York last October.
The Crippled Pro

gram, mainly by
individual states,
high quality caie und Is widely
approved by
and local
Texas and the United" States.

Each year the demand forthese
service has with the

tafi Mi
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BUDDY PRICE

STARTING GUARD

To Beat Levelland
FOR COMPLETE BANKING NEEDS

BANK WITH

Security State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"That's The Bank For Your Money"

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

describing experience
University

exclaimed.

bullfights:

bullfight?"

animosity

compartment.
businessman

policeman

languages,

supplementing
Americans

employes
international

strangers,
something

campaigns.

About
Your

Health
Pioneering

handi-
capped

annually
"breakthroughs

throughout
Association.

presentations
Association

Founda-
tion

Children's
administered

emphasizes

physicians, hospitals
communities throughout

increased,

Hospital News
Medical Arts CllnloHospilal

November 12
ADMITTED Ginger Wallace,

Dwayno Houk, R. S. Gatewood.
James Hill, Keith King.

DISMISSED L. B. Stone.
Michael Renfro, Donald Tucker,
Airs. David Flores, Mrs. L. B
Huckabey.

November 13
ADMITTED Mrs. A. Cavitt.

Doyle Stuart, W. A. DcBusk, Tana
KatlfH, Margie Bellar, Mrs. P.W.
Walker.

DISMISSED Jimmie Chap
man, ames Hill, J. D. Stewart,
Mrs. Luz Barrera

November H
ADMITTED Mrs. L. L. An

derson, Bud Durham, Mrs. Joe
Faherty, David Vanderveer.

DISMISSED Keith Kinc. Teo--
dosa Cervantez, Linda Aqueros,
Mrs. P. W. Walker, John Thomas,
Mrs. A. D. Hallford, R. S. Gate--
wood, Johnnie Byars, Ginger Wal
lace.

November 15
ADMITTED Will Reed.Mrs

B. T. Austin, Linda Elliott. Mrs,
C. N. Marshall, Mrs. Fannie Bry-
ant, Mrs. G. C. Mocks, Mrs. Lulu
Saunders.Mrs. Melvin Cox. can
h,. Wright, Bescnte Montez.

DISMISSED Roy Burk, Mrs.
Billie Harris, Dwayno Houk, Mrs.
Gary Don Newton, Mrs. Alvis
tisher, Mrs. L L. Anderson, C.
B. Newton, Trcva Matthews, Su-

sie Bridges, David Vanderveer.
November 1(5

ADMITTED Mrs. Addie
Repman, JamesE. Wright.

DISMISSED W. A. DcBusk.
Mrs. Lupe Algeria.

Littlcfield Hospital and Clinic
. November 13 . .. .

ADMITTED - Linda Odell.
GeorgeLewis, Allen Glover, Mark
Randall, Virgil Reed, John Craw
ley, Matlie Green, Lowell Watson

DISMISSED Alexander Gav- -

aldon, George Willaid, Meredith
Weaver, Juanita Chester, Ruby
Cralgo, Betty Mahaffey, E. B. Oil

rate per 10,000 children served
doubling in 22 years.

In Texas the total cases per
year has risenan average of 11.3
per cent per year from 4.532 cases
in 1956 until 1959 with a record to
tal of 6,473 cases.

Under the law, basically, any
child under 21 years of age and
unable to pay is eligible provided
he may be cured or his condition
corrected so that he may bo re
turned to a future of productive
adulthood.

Children cared for under Tex
as' crippled children's program
suffer n variety of conditions
needing corrective treatment, de
vices, hospitalization or a correc-
tive operation for certain

A breakdown of classes of
cases shqws most children under
the program, administered by the
Services of the State Health De
partment, need othopedlc s e r
Ylccs according to 1959 figures.

They arc; congenitalmalforma.
tlons - 1,832; other diseasehandi
capping conditions 874; diseases
of bones and joints 978; cele--

bral palsy 732; nnd poliomye-
litis after effects, 780.

Plastic repair of clef palate
und harelip - 574 and burns
364 also nccount for a large
portion in addition to other con
ditions including congential heart
lesions making up M) registered
cases in 1959. (A weekly fenturo
from Public Health Education

of tho Texas State Depart-
ment of Health.)

ver, M. P. Grigance, Leon Foster.
No ember 11

ADMITTED Romos G o n- -

zales, Jamie Green, Shirley Ker
sey, cynttila Webb, Joe Wells,
Charles Williams, Tammie Wil

DISMISSED La Juan Bur- -
nett, Delta Young, Kay Tunnell.

No ember 15
ADMITTED Joyce Brvant.

Enedlna Trevlno, Blanche Rork,
ira flicurew. Christa Bradlev.
Anita Home, Mrs. Adrian Smith,
bandra Moranctz1

DISMISSED Lefty Hollincs- -

worth, Patsy Balsden, Cynthia
Webb, John Crawley.

November 1C

ADMITTED Eddie Keith,

Weil-Ke- pt Farm
BooksA 'Must1

ExpertSays
COLLEGE STATION Extra

income can come from well kept,
farms or ranch business records,j
Some errors in businessdecisions
are unavoidable,points out C. H.
Bates, extension farm manage --

ment specialist, but adequate re-
cords can often help farmers
and ranchmen reduce the chance
ol wrong ones.

Recordsof 1960 operationsmay
prove very helpful by showing the
amount of income from various
enterprises and total gross re-
ceipts; indicating the total cash
expensesand reflecting items of
greatest outlay; aiding In deter-
mining tho depreciation deduc --

Uoos for tax purposes and re-
flecting tho amount of net profit
or loss for tho year.

Profit or loss, Bates.!
should be given attention before
the end of the tax year for taxes
may be savedor full benefit gain- -

ed rrom allowed deductions re
suiting from tax planning dec!
sioas. Records are very useful
when these decisions are made.
Calendar year opeiations are re'
minded a check up is now in or
der.

says

Farmerstend to omit items of
business expense during seasons
when little profit Is made. This
should not be done, says Bates
It is Important to show the entire
loss. If a "net operating loss"
occurs, the farmer or other tax
payer may be able to obtain a tax
refund on operations for previous
years. Completerecords are need
ed to verify the loss.

Decisions covering the sale of
livestock or other commodities In
the current tax year may affect
the amount of tax paid. Bates
says If an alternative will permit
full benefit of this year's tax ex
emptions, the taxpayer may wish
to use it. A summary of records
will help clarify the decisions
points out the specialist.

Bates adds tliat local county
extension agents have publlca
tlons on record keeping which
should prove helpful to farmers
or ranchmen. He says theN 19 61
FarmersTax Guide, provided by
tho Internal Revenue Service,
should be available socn nnd re-
commends it ns a valuable refer-
ence on tax questions. But, he
concludes,good records make the
entire job of farm or ranch man-
agementa lot easier,

jftH HBMfudjKaV H ?yHfsaaV

KEITH KING

STARTING GUARD

Brenda Polk, Phillip Ryan, A r-

thur Arron, Lynn Reams, Janie
Hodges.

DISMISSED Gayla Cowen,
George Colbert, Linda Odell,
Lowell Watson, Jamie Green, Joe
Wells, Shirley Kersey, Clarence
Saunders,E. M. Botsford, Char
les Williams, Mattie Green.

IHUTIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cowan

are the parents of a daughter
born November 13 weighing 7 lbs.
4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odell are the
parents of a daughter born No
vembor 13 weighing G lbs. 8 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bryant

DALE PURDY

STARTING END

WE'RE BACKING THE WILDCATS
ALL THE WAY.

Littlcfield Press
ntVJ flin nnfonlp rf W rlnnrrlif nv
tr ::... : . . "?. r ...?""'Dora isov. n weigning i ids. b ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bias Trevino are
the parents of a son born Nov. 14
weighing 9 lbs. 15 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rork aro
the parents of a daughter born
November 14 weighing 6 lbs. 13'j
ozs.
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Li Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times
ijfc 1-- 14 .SO 1.40 1.90 .45
Wr 15-1- 9 .90 1.60 2.20 .45
3 20-2- 4 1.00 1.S0 2.50 .65

25-3- 0 1.10 2.00 2.S0 .75
CASH WITH ORDER

1 1-- 14 .65 1.15 1.55 .35
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Blind ads51.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF' THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

4c per word, 1st issue, 3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
Furnishedor unfurnishedAPART
MENTS, suitable for couple. L.
B. Stone, Phone TF--S

Tor rent. . . a similar space in
these columns. . . worded as you
fan . . .to carry a selling and

idling message to thousand'! of
people two tiraal each week. Call

3S5-H- S1 or 3S5-K3-2.

Comfortable iedroomi for Men.
new home, furnacedheatedrooms.
Ph. 3S5-36- 201 E. 9th. TF--

C YOU rent from me you have
the assurancethat the property is
NOT FOR SALE. L. B. Stone.
Ph. 5. TF--S

ONE OR TWO ROOM OFFICE
SPACE, air - conditioned, Alvto
Vebb building, 823 LFD Drive,
Ph. 3S5-518- TF--

Extra nice office space In yel-
low house building. Contact Pey-
ton Reese ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

2 bedioom bouse across street
from School. Unfurnished. L. B.
Stone Phone tf-- s

5 room and bath in Duggan
Addition. L. B. Stone Phone 3S5-366-3.

TF--S

Deep breaking Disk and mold-boar-d

plows. Free stalk shredding
ahead plows on booking for limit-
ed time.

Plows to rent by acre and day.
Custom stalk shredding J1.00 to
51.50 per acre.

JohnnieGraham, Route 2, Lums
Chapel. TF--

887 acres with sale of equipment.
Chisholm and Odom, 600 East 4th.
Phone 5. TF--C

Small 3 room HOUSE, close in,
for rent. Unfurnished CA11 0

or 385 - 4690. TF--

Three room HOUSE with bath
Unfurnished, Call 2 or see
JesseBolton at Armes Chevrolet.

TF--B

For rent. Modern 5 room house.
E. S. Rowe Dial 385-110-6. TF--R

FurnishedApartment C 1 o se
in, Call W. M. Dean at

Three bedroom unfurnished
house. Dial 385-464-

For Sale
72Ms acres of land in the Anton

valley, good 6 room modernhome,
Plenty of water to water a place.
Contact H. N. Bennett, Phone

3 bedroom HOME Attached
garage, 1210 W 5th, Dial 7010,
Muleshoe after 5 p, m.

For FARM LOANS

See L. PEYTON REESE

at REESE BROS.

REAL ESTATE

tmmm

GOING
FISHING?

Lkt ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6
months. Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, sea or In
the air. Rates are low 11.00
and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XIT Drive Phone 385-513-1

Littlelleld, Texas

For Sale
MOLINE STRIPPER, $900.

You would call it new. FORD
DIESEL 300 hours. BARGAIN.

2 or 4 row Shredderand Butane
tractor, 51200 and 51600 Storm
Proof Cottonseed, Delinted. 59 cwt
TRUCK CAR & PICK UP
Johnnie Graham. 6 S., 1& East,
Littlefield. TF--

24 x 70 foot frame building to be
moved. Call 3S5 - 3S29. TF--B

SO acres 6 in. well, good house,
equipment,goes 5275 160 acres
S in. well 2 and den brick house,
5335 640 acres 2 S in. wells,
nice homeand large quonsetbarn
5260, SSO.OOO loan, 4& per cent
160 acres S in. well State lease
160 acres 6 in. well 5200 200
acres one 8 in. and 2-- 6 inch
wells 5300. Chisholm & Odom, 600
East 4th, TF--C

Shetlandponies, brood mare
and colt. L. A. Smith, 2 miles
east and'A south of Hart Camp.

TF--S

1950 Ford TRACTOR with
equipment, new rear tires, over
and under transmission, recently
overhauled,priced for quick sale.
1306 Locust, Call 3S3 - 4593. TF--P

Modern 3 room frame stucco
HOUSE to be moved. Call 3S5-49-

after 5 p. m. or come to 709
N. Westside Ave.

1955 Model house trailer, 41 ft
2 bedroomsand bath. Good con-

dition. Priced reasonable. Call
4507 Amherst.

Six lots for sale in Cook Add'n.
Chisholm and Odom, 600 W. 4th,
Dial 385-143- TF--C

Two Bedroomhome New Carpet
and drapes, Large garage, O r --

chard, Will carry good loan, two
blocks south of School. Call 385-336-3.

TF--

If you want a good FARM
worth the money Come to see
Peyton Reese,ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

177 acres, 3 bedroom house, plen
ty out buildings, 8 inch well, all
on natural gas, 5325 per acre, a2
minerals, 29 per cent down 2,i
north Radio Station. Lfd. Roy
Rhoten. R

93 acre FARM 2' miles east
Littlefield on paved Spadehwy.
2 irrigation wells, on natural gas,
good improvements, 34 acres A
cotton. Dial 0 or 385-471-3.

nights.

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks In Littlefield and
Lamb County a few wordy here
are just like Johnson grass. . . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Call 3S54481 or 385-4-4

82.

Large two bedroomhome, one
acre land. Phone TFB

FOR SALE-HO-ME

BAKED

FRUIT CAKE
AT RENFRO AND

FOUST FOOD STORES

MRS. M. B. WELBORN

COUNTRY HOME
FOR SALE

7 large rooms 2 baths,
40 A. farm, good 8" well,
concrete pipe. Located 3
miles north on Spring-lak-e

highway near
Country Club. Shown by
appointment. Call Dr.
Glenn Burk Phone 385-514- 7

days or 385-482- 7 at
nights.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOKNMY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 385-463-0 LITTLEFIELD

"
iVH sssM- - ateiwapB

For Sale
1959 blue Chevy impala, 2 door

continentalkit, fender skirts, good
tires, low mileage, Contact Y.W.
Clark, Rt. 1 Anton, Phone PL

County Line. TF--C

For sale: Two Pekingese p u
Two months old. Call Meth-

odist Parsonage,Amherst 4ol.
TF--

SWEET POTATOES - first
Road north of Country Club and
',6 mile East. Pleasecall on Wed-

nesday and Saturday or after
5:45 TF--V

WE NEED LISTINGS on terms,
ranches,and city property. Reese
Bros. Real Estate, Reese Drug.

TF--R

30 gallon Homart Glasslined
water heater. Used two months.
550 Call 3S5 - 3277 after 5 p. m.

TF--S

For Sale Cotton Trailers, 4

bales, 2--3 bale, 950 Ford tractor
and 4 row cultivator. Two bed
room house to be moved. Dial
3S5-50- or see Chester Baker at
Lamb Bowling Lanes. TF--B

If you want a good farm loan --

Contact L. Peyton Reeseat Reese
Drug. TF R

Nice 2 bedroom home well lo

cated, paved street, very s m a 11

down payment and balance like
rent. Peyton Reese, Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF--R

Two bedroom trailer house. 33

ft. TV. Furnished, electric
brakes, Umdem tires, bath, good
shapemust go. PhonePatsy at Lit
tleficld Press, 3S544S1. TF--C

3 bedroomHOUSE 1326 sq.
ft., utility room part carpeted
and tiled, priced reasonable lo-

cated at 1308 Monticello. Phone
Jack Alexander at 385 - 4269.

165 Acres 5200. 6 Inch well
160 Acres 5275. 6 inch well 29 per
cent
177 Acres 52.5 two 4 inch wells 63

Acres cotton good improvements.
161 Acres 5325. 10 inch well good
217 Acres 5365. 3 wells U. N. D.
546,000. loan carry port.
100 dry land.
77 dryland.

Chisholm and Odom, 609 East
4th, Phone 385 4S55. TF--C

COMPLETE Line ot used furni-

ture, Living room suits , divan
will make Into hed - Dinnctte suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
SpencerFurniture. Phone 385-363-3

tf-- k

Green cotton boll canvasses.
Gregg Shop, Levelland Hwy.

TF--

Minneapolis Moline PLOWS 2

bottom spinner type, Brand New,

5350, Giles Equipment, 1016 East
9th.

Give a blue ribbon Bible for
Christmas, immediate delivery
Call 385 4033.

To be moved, new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cabinets, 1132 sq.

ft. Call 8. Foxworth - Gal-brai- th

Lumber Co. TF--F

If you have something to sell

and are In a hurry to sell It; have
your messagelisted In these col-

umns for quick results. Phone
385-14- 81 or 385-1-1-

4 room House with carpet and
drapes. Call 385-336- TF--

Gl LAND!

Lots For Sale
OnWestside

Avenue
VAN CLARK
RealEstate

704 East Delano
Phone 385-421- 0 or 385-313- 8

GENERAL ELECTRIC

For Sale
Five room and bath house for

SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex

TF--C

195S Triumph Motorcycle. 13,

000 miles 3 room House with bath
to be moved. 1110 Duncan Ave.

TF--

Fine Wurlitzer piano, blonde
finish, excellent condition. Sec at
Roberts Furniture, 420 Phelps
Ave. TF--

Ford stalk CUTTER and scoop.
616 East 7th, R. C. Morrow,

For SaleorTrade
4 bedroom; 2 bath brick ve-

neer house. Double garage. Finest
neighbors; convenient to d o w

Littlefield. Prefer trade for
unimproved farm. 611 East 7th
St., Write D. C. Vaughter, 36 Pine
St., Exeter, N. H.

Five bedroom house,two baths,
wall to wall carpeted house. Ap-

proximately 20x20 basement, Car
port, wash house and servants
quarters. Will trade on farm.
B. D. Garland, 501 12th St. TF--g

TWO NEW BEAUTIFUL 3

mCDROOM HOUSES, WITH 2

BATH BOOMS, UT I L I T Y
BOOM AM) ATTA

CHED. IF YOU WANT A GOOD
DEAL, SEE GLEN SIMMONS

TF--S

Wanted
WANTED - --Buyers,tor the most
effective method of spreading
word about things for rent and
sale. . .the want ad. . .Is old
and well used but still works bet-

ter than the secondbest method.
Call or 3SS4482.

Bedroom for rent and house
privileges. To a Girl or Lady. Call
385 - 48SS. Alta Rochelle, 117 East
14th, TF--R

Baby Sitting day or night and
ironing in my home, Mrs. H. L.
Dye, 505 West 4th. 12-8--

FOR TRADE

1959 Continental, like
new, In perfect shape with 19,000
Value $5,000. To Trade for house.

Glen Simmons. TF--

Lost and Found
LOST Boy's Senior RING,

lias initial D. D. R. If it is return-
ed to Doyle Reeves there will be
a reward. 1120--

LOST Pair Ladies Prescrip-
tion SUN GLASSES Dial 385-448-1

or 385-316- TF--P

MOTHERS!

Make this your "Earn With
Avon" Christmas . a profit-
able way to spend your time
and have money for Christmas
needs. Complete training pro-vide- d.

Write district sales ma-
nager, Box 2017, Plalnvicw,
Texas.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning,
frequent or scanty flow, leg
pains or backache may oe
warning of functional kidney
disorders "Danger Ahead".
Help nature eliminate excess
acid and other wastes. Flusli
kidneys with BURETS. Your
50c back at any drug; store In
4 days if not pleased.NOW at
REESE DRUG STORE.

SALES & SERVICE

CORNER
PHONE 385-383-

FREE TURKEY
WITH EVERY NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC

TELEVISION SOLD BETWEEN NOW
AND THANKSGIVING. TERMS AVAILABLE.

TELEVISION
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Clayton,

GABAGE

LINCOLN

507 WEST CLOWS HIGHWAY
LEON DURHAM WAYNE PEEK

AUTO RADIO SERVICE
REPAIR ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

,',!. JziL-.'i-

EARTH NEWS by FrankieFaver

Altrui Junior StudyClub

SeesMovie On Jury Duty
A film, "Learning to Serve on

a Jury" was shown at the Thurs-
day evening meeting of Earth's
Altrui Junior Study Club which
met at 7:30 in the home of Mrs.
Donald Runyon with Mrs. CI 1

Greeenhs co - hostess.
The refreshment table was

beautifully decorated with a fall
arrangement of pymcantha ber
ries and foliage.

Present wee Mrs. Bob Below,
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock, Mrs. Geo
Laing, Mrs. Eugene Lee, M r s.
Carroll McDonald, Mrs. Roney
Smith, Mrs. Larry Price, Mrs.
Clinton Green and Uie hostess,
Mrs. Runyon. Mrs. Charles Cm- -

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedbids will be received by
the City Manager at the City Hall
of the City of Littlefield until
7:00 P. M. December 1, 19G0. At
which time same will be publicly
opened and read by the City
Council of the City of Littlefield
for the purchase of 2 tank truck
loads of regular gasoline.

Bids and specifications may be
obtained at the City Manager's
Office in the City Hall of the City
of Littlefield. (Nov. 17,1960)

ForRentor Lease
For Rent or Lease Office or
storage span. West
3rd St. Will remodel any or part
If suitable lease secured. L. B.
Stone. Phone 385-366- TF--S

3 bedroom houseand caroort
wired for electric stove, washer
and dryer, Contact Mrs. Charles
Franz at Smith St., Cook Add'n.
' block west of Sunset Avenue,
Lfd. TF--F

Services
STORAGE Spacefor furniturp. etc.
L, B. Stone. Pn. 385-366-5. TF--S

If you are not a natural sales-
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do you selling
job. Phone 385-4-1- or 385-41S-

BEST OF CARE for old folks and
Invalids. Phone 385-378-1 Little --

field. tf-- c

WE BUY. SELL and TRADE.
S & S Army Store. Phone 4

TF--S

Dubs Refrigeration service.
All kinds of Refrigeration Ser-

vice. Phone385-342- 1212 Hall Ave
TF--D

General Home Repairs. Cabinet
tops, Inlaid Linoleum Installed
Day and Night. Ph. 385-361- tf--

For anything in mattress reno
vation, one day services, see Rob
ison Upholstery and Mattress a t
308 West 4th across the Street
from REA in Littlefield or phone
385 - 3485. TF--R

FREE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY. Small

black male puppies,six weeksold.
1 mile east and V2 mile north of

Spade.Charles Durham. D

CHARLES
CUMMINGS
Phone385-434-4

RoperTractor Co.
Nights, 385-502- 1

CUSTOM DEEP
PLOWING

Brand new reversible
disc plow and new

tractor.
Can plow down to 22"

AUTO WASH
B the firttt to enjoy thin am-
azing opportunity. Become part
of the

MULTI-MILLIO- DOLLAIt
AUTO WASH INDUSTRY

Enjoy these advantagsean an
owner of a coin operatedauto-
matic cash wash; No land to
lease; No building to buy; No
fixed overhead; No labor pro-
blem.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Can lie handled part time.
Pleaseapply only If you have
a sincere desire to be In bind,
nessfor yourself andcanmake
a total Investmentof $2,590.

Fast Car Wash
Company

M69 Excelsior Boulevard
Minneapolis16, Minnesota

blc, a new member,and Mrs. Bil-

ly Robnett a guest were also in

attendance.
Packaged,shelled pecanswhich

the club members plan to sell

arrived and were distributed.Any-

one wishing to purchase any of

these pecans at $1.75 kv pound

are asked to contact n member
of tlio club or call

The Altrui Study Club meets
again Nov. 22 in the home of Mrs.
Larry Price. Mrs. Tommy Wheat-le- y

will serve as co - hostess. On

this date the ladies will have a
program entitled, "Learning and
UnderstandingOur Children."

Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman,
Kress, visited Sunday with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill 'Freeman.

Mrs. David Grimsley and Ja-

son, Friona, visited Monday with
Mrs. Grimsley's mother, Mrs. Es-

ther Bomar, Springlakc and with
the Carlis Bills, Earth.

Forty of Springlake Wolverine
bandsmenwere among the 1,233

students participating in Tech's
Band Day at Lubbock Saturday.

Seventeen area schools were
represented in the hugh double
"T" and the formation of "Tech"
which hlghlightd the half time
activities of the Tech Wyoming
game.

Sprinlnke's inarching band
left Monday for Sengraves where
they participated in a precontest
sessionfor the purpose of gaining
expert criticism by Dean Killion,
Lubbock, and others. Norman
Hemphill, band director, pointed
out that thiscriticism will be very
valuable in preparing for inter-scholast-

league competition
which begins Tuesday, Nov. 22 at
Brcwnfield.

Approximately of
the SpringlakeBand were to make
the trip to Sengraves Monday.

Douglas Coker, Monroe, La.,
arrived Saturdayand is spending
several days visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Coker also
his brother and family, the J. J.
Cokers

Mrs. Robert O'Hair, Anita S.
and Perry Don visited Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Woodson and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Chadwick, Oklahoma Lane

Mrs. EugeneLeo was in charge
of the program at the Thursday
morning meeting of the Betty
Campbell Circle of the WSCS of
the Earth Methodist Church. The
program which took the form of
a panel discussion, served as an
introduction to a new study, "One
World, One Mission" 'which will
begin with today'smeeting w i t h
Mrs, J. L. Hinson as teacher.Par-
ticipants on the panel were Mrs.
Carroll McDonald and Mrs. Bob
Below.

Others present included M r s.
Norman Sulser, Mrs. Kenneth
Hallow-ay- , Mrs. J. L. Hinson and
Mrs. Orville Clenvlnger.

TRAILER

BOYS WE'VE GOT
USED PASSENGER
TIKES AND AIK-PLAN- E

TIRES RUN-
NING OUT OUR

EARSI

30ME ON IN AND
PICK HROM THE

STACKS AND
STACKS OF GOOD

USED TRAILER
TIRES.

PRICESSTART AT

LITTLEFIELD

TIRE SERVICE
EAST SIDE OP
DAIRY nirovM
PHONE 885-333-7

Betty J. O'Hnlr visited S u n--

day with Evelyn Clayton in tne
Elvis Clayton home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nix, Am-

herst, enjoyed lunch Thursday

with their daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brock-Sunda-
y

visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brooks were Brook's sister,

Mrs. RosalieGotten and children,

Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrlon Gilmorc,
Sandra, Henry Jr., Stovie and
Susan, Las Cruces, N. M., spent
the weekend visiting Ills parents,
the H. J. Gilmorcs, also his sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hcr-sh-

Hulcy.

Admitted Friday to the Litt-

lefield Hospital and Clinic was
Lefty Ilollingsworth, Olton, father
of Mrs. Harold Britton. Earth. He
is reported to be improved.

Mrs. J. B. Martin, Tony and
Sabrina, Amarillo, visited Fri-
day night through Sundaywith the
R. S. Coles.

Mrs. Lewis Faver, FrancceA.

Joy and Strelsa visited in Brown-fiel- d

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley R. Bridges and Mr. and
Mrs. Kelley Sears.They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Frank Boze-ma- n,

Springlakc.

Visiting Sunday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Blnck, Little-

field were Mrs. Black's brother
and family, the Pat Montgomerys
also her sister, Mrs. David John-

son, Earth.

Sunday guests in the red Clay-

ton home were Mrs. John Gar-

rett, Johnnie.Jeannle, Jamesand
Carolyn, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hale re-

turned Monday to their home In
Sanger following n stay of about
two months in Earth. The Hales
resided in a trailer home here
during the grain harvest.

Among those homes,from coif--,
lege this weekend were Norman
and Evelyn Clayton and Melvin
Lewis from ACC, Dick Evans
from Tech and Glenn Bulls, WTS.

The MYF of the Earth Mctho--
.!!. fl 1. ...til .nn, fnn n cna. I

11151 V.I1U1LII Mill IIIL-V- l 1UI t il.- -

cial two hour session next Sun-

day following evening vesper ser-

vices. Mrs. Cecil Slover will give
a study on prayer. Refreshments
will be served followed by a re-

creation period. All MVF mem-
bers and others wishing to attend
are invited.

Mrs. Buford Price and Mrs.
Lena Hite left Sunday for Amaril-
lo where they spent the night with
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Byrd and at

Parmer County
LAND

160 Acres of land near Bovlna
on pavement.All In cultivation
and all in the Soil Bank. Trice
SDS.OO per acre. Will divide for
flvt T.iviiu Vnt.iriinu 'Tlllu lu a
RepublicanHangover.

,nun a f a. m 1o,u iru irnguivu iunn loca-
ted real close in to Bovlna.
About half grass, half farm
land. More good land can be
put in cultivation and all will
irrigate. Has fair improve-
ments. Will make sombeodya
wonderful living. Priced at on-
ly $125.00 per acre. Attractive
terms.
010 Acre section for Hale to
settle Estate Located close In
on pavement.Has 70 acre tract
of native grass which would
bo Ideal for homo site. Balance
top quality farm land. Fair
wheat and cotton allotments.
Small usable Improvements,
Has one 8" and one 10" Irriga-
tion well, both good and con-
nected together with under-groun- d

tile. This Is a dandy
investment proposition or a
wonderful home for someone.
Priced for a limited time only
$225.00 per acre. Extra good
terms.

O. W. Rhinchart
Real Estate
In Bovlna SO Yearn
BOVINA, TEXAS

tended n meeting 0f
mummy.

me opnngiake
have a powder puff f001

lC(..ll n
attend. '

Mrs. Bonnie Grv, ...
Lubbock Friday with vH
Mrs. Terry Greenand lib I
returned in Vnnu .. !

i.,... :,..,...r. ,ur i
.uh.n any wnn nis
i ii.-- it-u- ureens spent$

iiigiu nere.

Mrs. Nell Webb and c

'c ' uuudock on busine

utvtuj "llllUUUII,

air. ana Mrs. Hcwml
origin .rtiamagordo, N, M,l

iiiuinunjr mruugn suMay J

inH ,iui parents, Mr. and l
J. Mitchell.

Visitlne last Thnr.
lng with Mr. andMrs.E.R
Kins were J. w. Pierce, w
and Lcxie Pierce, CanyaH

Mr. and Mrs. Kcnneftl

and son, Lubbock spent the

ena visiting the Ray Glai

TeachersGroup

MeetsTonight

Littlefield chapter
Teachers will meet todgbtJ

high school library for t

vember meeting, Olen Ms

president, said Wednesday, I

meeting is slated for 7:31

Among business

be distnibltion of the

1 1 o n 's yearbooks,Mrs. Gil

Blackmon, secretarysaid

SudanJavcees

SetTurkey Shoot

SUDAN Javceeswilq

a turkey shoot here Srahjl

2 to 5 p. m., it was

Wednesday.
.The shoot will take j

the former go cart tnAi
mile south of town. Feetill

?m
0W&

:

ii

the 100 latex I

that beautifies

and ceilings W

one coat! W

, fflvorlt'01

your local p! I

WESTEWJ

llrsailMSRTA"

PHONE3851

YOU WHO DID NOT FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
Are Invited to write for FREE booklet--Te
you can Purn mnnm I. ... .nam tintf.
texts furnished, 63 years of experience.w

"pt less than the best. Better jobs go

amrridav SCHOO"
.

p. O. Box 3145 RH 24
LubboA'

Nnmn ....--"''I

Address '.'."!".!!!!'""".'.!!''.".!"!!!!"
City 3."l".".Z.T,3Z.,.'.i
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Offers Housewives
Buying Turkey

low about pound of oven . rca
dy turkey for each person to be
served.

After you have decided on the
size of the turkey to buy, you
should consider quality. Grade A

turkeys will have an even cover
ing of fat over the entire body.
In addition to this fat, top quality
birds will also bebroad breasted
and have bulging thighs and large
drumsticks. Turkeys with these
dualities will have the highest ra
tio of meat to bonc;"thus giving
more edible meat for each dol

lar spent, the specialist points

out. Blemishes such as torn sum

and bruisesare also factors to

consider when determining qual
ity.

Has the turkey been inspect

for wholesomeness.Turkeys that
have beeninspectedfor sholesome--

ness under USDA supervision will
ho so t a c c ed. Birds that have
been graded underUblM supervi
sion will a so carry this iruormn
tion. Do not confuse the two,

Bcanblossom warns.
In addition to buying tips, tican

hlnsonm nnsscs on these SUggCS

tions on cooking. Kathryn Bell
Nyles, home economist for the
Poultry and Egg National Board,

suggests that you allow 15 to 20

minute rooklnc time per pound
turkey weight. Sheof oven -- ready

also recommends a temperature
of 325 degrees Fahrenheit. The
larger tho turkoy, tho less uiuu
per pound will be needed for cook

ing.

Youth Receive

$148,000For

Fair Winnings
nM.LAS Checks totaling

ti.M9m.i7 have been milled to
boys' and gills all over Texaswho

participated in tne juihui
and Poultry Auction Sales

during the 1DG0 State Fair of Tex

as.
More than 1,000 Future Farm--.

nn,i j.ii Huh members from

throughout the state had animals

or fowl In the auctions.
In the Junior LIvcsiock

i ooo rtnAiv ivnrn KOlu for 5Hi
677.10. 209 lambs for JG.302(5 and

512 pigs for S20,7KJ,K ior u ..
of $138,713 02.

Tho market turkey salebrought
-- TOM1T7 ,. sxi hinds and the
SaVket broilei-- sale m ; H
1.110 broilers for a mm '

iu nMiltiu Auction.
' Grand Champion Steer in

.L '."ill ti..DnpW Show was
awysansftc.

m - i.i.. nitii. inr mii.iniu. -

chased by tcbound steer was put

ShC0nn'''Ian7alampior
went for

yas soia uy wi "":. i,PI
of Hale Center fo Bell Eng o
for Kips Big Boy

""ST. grand, champion barrow

poking Co.. and the Sipndjhan
lamb was sodI .,
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TCU Re-Nam-es

Buildings;

Tuition Upped
FORT WORTH - The trustees

of Texas Christian University, in
Uieir rail meeting on campus
Friday, recognized four long-tim-e

membersof the faculty and board
by naming three buildings in their
honor,

The science building, erected
in 1952, was named Winton-Sco- tt

for the late Drs. Will M. Winton
and Gayle Scott of the geology
department; the old administra
tion building, first on campusand
now being completely rebuilt for
classrooms, was named for the
late Dave C. Reed of Austin, out
standingboard member 1920-19-1-

the Fine Arts Building, completed
in 1919, was named for Ed Lan- -

dreth. Fort Worth trustee since
.

Meeting for tho first time in
the specially planned and decorat
ed "Board Room" of the new M,

E. Sadler Building, the univer.
sity's governing body also:

Approved the addition of Eng
lish and mathematics,effective in
the fall of 1962, to the new Ph.D,
programs started this year;

Increased tuition from $17 per
semester hour to $20 effective
next September;

Granted permissionfor the ad-

ministration to raise faculty sal-

aries as quickly ns possible;

Took actions to cope temporar
ily with crowded living conditions

on campus;

Annroved a nlan under which

the Association will
eventually be representedby
three memberson the Board;

Approved permanenttenure for

four administrative officers;

Re - elected officers and eight

members, named two new

Hoard detailed reports on aca--

Hnmln and studentaffairs uy es

D. Ray Lindley, on nnanciai nun-tn- i

hu BusinessManager L C.

ivMtn nnil n restatementof TCU'e
Dhllosophy and oojecuves uy
Chancellor M. E. Sadler,

t mnklna his recommendation
thn tuition increase, Dr. Sad

lii " -

i nnintnii out mat every

has been made to hold down such

chargesover the years, that costs

havecontinued to rise and that tu
mm, nnld bv students covers
slightly more than half tho uni

versity s operational

Under the new rate, tuition fcr

n full. 30 hour course during a

school year will be $000 - an
ot $90.

n. cnrM.r than asked "per
Increase s a

by Feb.4l9(n "If our fin-

ancial situation justifies," He said
tho university is con-Se- d

ow the possibility of os--n-g

good teachers,It Is evenmore

mxlous to piovlde for those whose

lowlties causethem to stay on the
wtat offers they

staff no matter
receive.

...j .uim nnd poultry

5 Future Farmers or 4-- Club
irojects. .
1

Junior Livestock Show a
. '.j. cln,. Fair was the best7jtiisaS1 S o Ray W. Wilson,

jvtock nuuuiBor of the llr,

t

m 1t.

Wildcats
TO BEAT

Levelland
JIMMY GLOVER

STARTING GUARD

WE ARE BACKING YOU TO GO
ALL THE WAY FRIDAY NIGHT.

FOR THE BEST USE TEXACO

Jack Christian
TEXACO

RechargingOf WaterSand
FromSurfaceLakesGains

i

Conservingwater for future ir-l- silt in clogging the miscrosco--
rigation by draining the playa pic holes in the porous pipe.
lakes into the underground Ogal-- A third method to be usedfor
la sand through rechargewells is'silt removal will be an eight foot
an increasing practice on the High circular cage of 94 inch expand
Plains. The surfacewater draineded metal with a cylindrical
by gravity into the sand is there-- cage inside. Plasticscreen will be
by stored for future use ratherplaced inside the 8 foot cylinder
than being lost by evaporation if .and outsidethe ot inner metal
permitted to remain in the lake, circle with 6 inches of gravel be--

One of the problems encounter-- tween the two cylinders.
ed in recharging is the silt in the'l The use of chemical floccu--1

lake water. Several filtration sys lant will be continuedto precipi--

tems are being tested aUthc
High Plains Research Foundation
to determine the most efficient
and economical method of silt
removal. James Valllant, water
engineer, announced.

One system will use 13 sec
tions of propus pipe capable o'
taking up to 5,000 gallons of water
per minute. Each sectionis 12 in-

ches in diameter and 36 inchec
long with an intake rate of 3 85
gallons of water per minute. Sand
and gravel covers of different
thicknesswill be used to cover the
porous pipe to study the effects

VeteransAsk

Q Before the new pension
law went into effect, I was gett
ing pension from VA as a disabl
ed World War I veteran. This
September I received a bequest
which will put my Income for thl
year above the legal limit. When
I again becomeeligible to receive
rension may I return to the o 1 d
system cf payment or must I

come under thonew law?
A Ycu may continue to re

celve payments under the old
law, so long as you tell the VA
Immediately of this excess in
come you liave received. To pro
tect yourself in your right to get
pension under the old later on, do
not wait until the end of the year
to report income to VA.

Q. A neighborof ours, a veterar
holding GI Insurance, Ins beer
hospitalized for some months and
another person has beenhandling

the payment of his insurancepre.
miums for him. Docs that pcrsor
have the right to make any
change In the, way the premium?
aro paid, or to modify the bene-

ficiaries of tho policy in any way?
A. He definitely does not. The

policyholder himself Is the only
one in a case like this who can
nwke any changes affecting pre
miums or the payment of proceeds
to beneficiaries.

Q, In talldng wth other veter-
ans V set the Impression not cv
eryeno understands that compen-
sation and pension are two dlff
erent things. Will you define each
kind of payment, as It applies U

living veterans?
A Compensationis payable

to eligible veterans whose disabil-
ities are DUE to service. Pen-slo-

is payable only to eligible voter
ans whoso total and permanent
disabilities are NOT DUE to ser--

vice.
Q --- May a veteran changehis

Korean GI Bill program of train-
ing if his progress In his present
course has not been satisfactory?

A He may, providing he
shows tluit the luck of progress
was not due to his own miscon
duct, neglect of application, and
II io lias not changed, JUs pro-
gram pi lor to tluit time.

INC.

tate silt in the lake before the
water enters the recharge well
A new chemical, designed
for use in soft water producedby
the Dow Chemical Co., is now
being tested. This testing will be
continued through 1961

Maintenance
Chief Named
For Schools

Littlefield sciiool beard has
boosted a long-tim-e employee to
the rank of general foreman o 1

maintenance and bus operation,
Glenn Reeves, superintendent,
said Wednesdayfollowing Mon
day's meeting of the board.

Forrest Moore, who received
his service pin last year,
is to be the new general forman.
Previously he had beenchief of
the bus maintenance crew.

Under the new plan, Moore
will continue to be general sup
erintendent of busses,and also
will have maintenance of all
plants under his supervision. All
janitors and building maintenance
men will be under Moore s direc
tion.

Other than payment of bills,
this was the only action takenby
the board at its November meet
Ing.

CenterBoard
Meeting Called

Lamb County Community Cen-
ter board is to meet next Tues
day night at 7:30 In the court
room of city hall, It was announc
ed Wednesdayby Mrs. Bob Pell
secretary.

Mrs. Pell said all members of
the board, composed of represen
tatlves of all civic clubs, aie urg
ed to attend and hearplans tor
Improving tho community center,

DairymenSet
Winter Course

COLLEGE STATION - Th
long - established Dairyman's
Slioit Course, held annually at
Texas A & M College, is gchedu!
ed for Djccmbcr 1 and 2, lead--
quartersfor the Short Coursewir.
be In the Memorial Student Cen
ter on the A&M campus.

Arch Meckma, extensiondairy
specialist, said this years spea
kers would discusssubjects of vl
tal Interest to every dairyman.
Tho program tins been designedto
give not only dairymen, but milk
plant fleldmen, commercial feed
company fleldmen and others di-

rectly or indirectly associated
with the Texas dairy Industry in.
formation they can use In their
wotk.

Tyler Murder
Victim Once
Lived At Olton

OLTON W. S. Carpenter,
Tyler druggist who was brutally
murdered recently was a former
resident of Olton. Ho was born
and reared at Olton and was grad
uated from the Olton high school,

The son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Liuy carpenter,he was
known at Olton as Smith Carpen
ter. He had not resided in this
area since soon after finishing
high school.

Carpenter's bullet pierced bo--j
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WILDCATS

BOBBY WALTON

STARTING TACKLE

WF'P"

116 E. 10th

BACKING YOU

ALL THE WAY

We Take This OpportunityTo Scy
CongratulationsTo All The Members

Of The Wildcat Ball Team.

LET'S BEAT LEVELLAND

CONNELL TYPEWRITER CO.

dy, trussed and gagged, D...found Saturday near Lufkin after Yr2ka DUrCilne naa Decn missing since lues-da-y

night when he was called
away from his television set on
the pretense of filling a prescrip
tion.

Officers at Tyler said Dennis'
Woodbury, 27, a former boxer and
Jo Ann Franklin, 28, led them to
Carpenter's body after the pair
had been questioned.

Sheriff's Lt. Joe Elliott of Ty.
Ier said the pair, charged with
stealing narcotics and $100 cash
from one of the Carpenter-Fra-n

cis chain of drug stores told
where the body of Carpenter, fa.
ther of one child, could be tour.i

bu neverpaid so little
foracarthatsavessomuch
On Year Newer, On Year Better !

Not even in the tremendously popular1960 Falcon did
you get so much value as you now can buy in the
exciting, new Falcon '61! This freshly styled money-sav-er

stretchesnickels, dimes,dollars!
Who would believe a carso roomy, so beautifully

appointed with new luxuries ... so wonderfully com-
fortable for six grownups . . . would squeexeso many

WE HANDLE OFFICE SUPPLIES

wasilj,,--

Wins Rime
Mrs. Walker Boren. Route 2.

Littlefield, is this week's winner
of the Leader's fifth Ad Rime
contest, and will receive the $10
cash prize.

Mrs. Boren found the hidden!

beside a creek just west of Luf-- (

kin.

There was a rope around Carl
penter's neck and a piece of rope

islogan, "All local businessexists
mainly through your coopera
tion."

Her winning rime was "Local
shops depend on you; trade a t
home, you need, them too."

Mrs. Boron's entry will go into
the $50 file and the winning Ad
Rime for the period will
receive this cash award.

Another big Ad Rime contest
appears in this issue of the Lead-
er. This week's Ad Rime guide
line is "shop at home with less
expense."

PHONE 385-341-1

All entries must be in the
was stuffed in his mcuth whenLamb County leader office before
the body was found, Elliott said. 5 p. m. Monday, November 21.

Tht Falcon Wagon for '61
gives you the same winning
combination of size,
goi economy and depend,
able operation that males
Falcon Americo'i No. 1

compact. Plui loadipac
over seven feet long . , .
and a budget-lovin- price!

miles out of your gasdollar? But the new Falcon does!
Up to 30 mileson every gallon of regular gas,and4,000
miles betweenoil changes.

And, with the new choiceof power, youcan pick the
famous Falcon Six, or the new optional 170 Special
for anextradash of power.

No othercar gives you the winning combination of
luxury and economythatyou get in the '61 Falcon . . .
sedanor wagon.The proof is atyour Ford Dealer's,now!

FORD DIVISION. SSfdif&mfanf,

FalconTudor Sedan givesyou mor j.f JIJiHf ?XiiB 'b ri-- J jAV'jiHuiuv- -
of what you buy a compact SSUtLtmXiSSSUmJMiBHnljHP,'aMP

0mBUmtfiim-- -fL.i4-"- ' '. w?4 .' , '"VSr'VBBBVBlBBBBBBKtfv- TX ;dlBBParfaBBBBHBT

CdfHHgHHHHHP' y
' PPH-hHbbbB-S

13BHBrYsSHflL$2BBBBHr lWEaKE AneafWME)
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alfnrHfil w

(D IPW
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M WW CONTACT MEMWES HP Tl THE FiUCMi-WM- LTS MNT WCCCS NEW tML W AnptIWi

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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AUSTIN Shell shocked and,would also be the governor's dut
from nno of tlir lvm'rst to namp n Imrrin sm.nfnr tr

fought general elections In e until a successoris elected.
cades,Texansnow can get a sec
ond wind and turn to new issues
and decisions.

Some of the significant dcci
sions ahead grow out of decisions
made at the polls earlier this
month.

As a result of Sen. Lyndon B
Johnson's election to the vice
presidencyhis senateseat will be
come vacant on or before "Jan.
20, It's a highly coveted position
seldom up for grabs, since the
winner of the six year term can
be fairly sure of holding it for life

It is likely that the race ton
post will the firs'

votes'
s,tUc

special election in Texas history
to have a off. 1937 dur

called the Pool Bill, provided that
in special elections for congress--

at

not
he a- -

be

run A

them:run - off if no
a of votes in first More ",u're?

special elec--h

" have, the timehad high-man- -tions on a
basis "n history', put of

an annual
Many candidatesare

mentioned Among them: John. w1 t $4
of Fort Worth Jack Cox I .wteft j

o Martin Dies, Sr.L
of Lufkin , WJ- -

f ( ,

of Houston, Lt. Gov Ben ccinnc i1(V,

John G Tower. Johnsons Repub--. . J
Pa P'a.ii i .i -- i

1IUUU UiiJJUHCill "l uh.-- -
CWctinn c uhorn t crnf t h

tion, Atty. Gen Will Wilson and
Jim Wright of

It is unlikely any
will make a public announce-

ment until SenatorJohnson offici-

ally resigns and Gov. Price Dan-

iel sets date for the special
election. Under the law. the gov-

ernor must call the election in no
less than 60 days and not later
than 90 days from the time the
vacancy occurs.

If Congress is in sessionat
occurs, passing
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husbandry

general revenue1!

expected
So, will have to

turn their attention quickly to a
means or nnding money some-i-l
where if they're going to meet
their own grocery bills

Loan
Passage of Amendment Four
dumps in the Legislature's lap

time vacancy it job of

each four

late

will
that

used corn,
cane.

The this

last

some

will

and

and

laws to regulate lending practices
in Texas.

Some gloomily
predict that it will result

in worse fight than trying to,
passa new tax bill.
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er control legislation
Land Program Picks Up

Since the voters gave it permis--i
sion Nov. 8 to pay highter inter-
est on its bonds, the Veteraas
Land Board is getting ready to do
a bigger business.

Maximum interest the board
can pay on the bonds it sells was
raised from 3 to 3.5 per cent. With
this easing of restrictions, the
board expects to be able to sell
more bonds and have more money
available to loan veterans for
land purchases.

A new bond sale Is planned
tentatively for December. Mean-
while the board secretary said
mailing of applications to veter-
ans has been stepped up from
100 a week to 225 week.

Some 40,000 veterans are now
waiting for loans, but in actual
practice, only about one in f I v e
finally finds land and qualifies

its efficiency and the a loan

stilbesterol
last

markedly

a
a

efficiency

do

also

will
said

will

Democratic

legislators

1

underway

a

Board has authority to issue
$62,500,000 more in bonds This
amount of money is expected to
take care of those Waiting tc
buy who will qualify,

According to the constitutional
amendment setting up the pro-
gram, no new loans are supposed
to be madeafter Dec. 1, 19G5.

School Goals Set Knowing
it will be a tough Job in this debt-ridde- n

era, Texas School people,
are nevertheless setting their
sights on a $100,000,000 improve-
ment program.

At an Austin meeting of educa
tors, legislators and interested
citizens, Governor Daniel promts
ed his support to the effort to pass
a bill to raise teachers salaries,

Tills is one of the main items
of the $100,000000 Hale Aikir.
recommendations. This p r o--

gram resulted from a study be
gun in 1957. It sat on the s h e 1 f
during the last legislature be
cause of the acute money short
age,

From Our StoreTo Your Table

S&kr
& ,?vwm .KR,
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FROZEN FOOD

tFT 10 OZ. BAG

HALVES OR PIECES 6 OZ. BAG

PECANS
NO. 2 CAN SHURFINE

SIMPLE SIMON MINCE OR PUMPKIN

Gt 3YCr FAMILY SIZE

FROZEN CHUNKS

PINEAPPLE 25c
STILWELL FROZEN - , ."

STRAWBERRIES 19c
FROZEN SPEARS

BROCOLLI , 19c
PATIO BRAND

MEXICAN DINNER 59c

MALLOWS...

SWEET POTATOES..

PUMPKIN
tit

WE HAVE PLENTY OF TURKEYS

AND HENS FOR

fi AP"1i PINKNEY'S SUNKAY LB "PF
RANCH STYLE STEAK -
faUAi I U.S.D.A. GOOD LB

DALUN WILSON THRIFT j Q$ g
U L L U SHURFRESH Q IDS. c

WE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS

DIAL 385-34-00

m 19

23'

ww5

THANKSGIVING!

69

GIVE

'7TT
j v,:..- - i' ' "

IV ri.4M
. &;" SS&-S jn&r

59

mm
Thanksgiving

CAKE MIXES BETTY CROCKER
WHITE,
CARAMEL,
HONEY SPICE

SHURFINE 303 CAN

CHERRIES
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN EARLY GARDEN

PEAS
LIBBY'S 303 CAN WHOLE KERNEL

CORN

NO. 2 CAN

FRESH PRODUCE

5 LB. BAG SWEETAND JUICY

ORANGES
FRESH OCEANSPRAY

CRANBERRIES
CRISPSTALKS

rei cdv

SHURFINE,

BOX

Vhhhl STALK

FRESH

COCOANUTS c,
EXTRA FANCY WINESAP

APPLES LB.

3 lor $1

18

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF FRUIT
CAKE INGREDIENTS . . . JUSTFOR YOU

-

NO. 303 CAN

I IFOOD KING--. J14 OZ. BOTTIJR
LIBBY'S 46 OZ. CAN. H

1?

19

39c

23c

10c

12'x

15c

rLUUR t5: 25
SUGAR sssas-t- 12Vi

Cranberry.ass-- 16(

VM JUr
TomatoJuice4 sl
HHII (l(TALL C. v M

f f 11L CARNATION M M f
WHET-CAN- NED Mk M

wFFEE rsssr " .5
COFFEE pass. 69i
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BENNETTS FIRESTONE.7f & XIT Ss ("Justsouthof Courthouse")UTTLEFIELD Phone385-42-1 5

PRIZE
Set

OBLIGATION JUST COME AND REGISTER
(MIST HE 10 YEARS OR OLDER REGISTER)

T,ni " r ' i ' ', y. i --
' 1 h rH - ' ', ;i ,. y,1

3S-15-

3Bf'.L. 5W
bly molded rubber front auto rug
torn nn.niwo HAAf.fn.HnAP fif

Front

... ..., aww w UWWI .. C

kituted surface with reinforced AQ

brown, black.

fiUtdiU. nmil.

IN

...wvf
S

. Choifp of ro1nr mi. omuk P.

tie,

i ,L,, j.B(;iTi.5WaiTij..i;ij;Wuijl);HJr3l

Mil8agl;oklifl

'ire$font
M

leedway-- Proved
TIRES
firestone

HAMPION

tamn

Pricedfrom

Plus tax
rocappnbl.

BUY ON 6A5Y I See Prlco Box

n.vntv TERMS For Your Size,

Uuowh Uwd ar Price

SIZE I RAYON NYLON

Tutn.Type Block WhlTeT" Black White'

11.4B 13.48 16.95
0.70-1- 5 12.45 1B.4B 13-4- 3 10.9B

7.10-1- 5 14.45 10.4's 1S.4S 19.48

7.60--1 G 18.45 20.40 17.4B 21.48

Druboloss 7.5Q-1- 4 15.45 18.05
All re p,ee$pU, tax and racappablotir

lor

--53u2l

h

2222
6.7O-1-0
7.60-1-4

laok

UP

Type

6.00-1- 6

x irtd two neannihlatlrmm 1M"."'J--- -rr -- ' nl.jlItAitnj.t.. ... ... KLTrTUM" ure oodlesor on your own nrai

and
tlrt

.

Auto

00R

Of 4 Firestone
Deluxe Champions

STEREO
PHONOGRAPH

$10.00
MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATE

NO

TO

?7:Trr?:T77iTTii?ir?-g7in?reing'- i'

h

Dominion
Coffeemaker

ii iffi ww iiijuoij. jiumiXii,e,' j,i',u.i.a iu

$12.50
A fully automaticcoffeemakerthat

4 is completely lmmersime lor inor--1

oughcleaning.Makes4 to 10 cups

s

...Keeps it not tor nours. indi-
cator light lights up when coffee
is ready.

I t' wSXeBHHXriVVII
I laBBflZBBBBBavyu

I IrTal LsbbwJ V VayVYI

,V SPEEDWAY Wf
1 PROVED IV
1 FOR IBF
I TURNPIKE W

'

SAFETY I

L-r- efr

mtrMffunttlt lfHTiroTWTi1ffifflW

rim

rlS -vat ,

F- - l
1 j , lrMI

ii nr--V

ii --cm

i!

Extra

Men's
Plastic

Raincoat

$2.98

IncludesPlastic
Travel Case

A fine quality
Durable heavy-dut-y

opaque plastic with rein-
forced pockets sure-sna-p

metal fasteners.
Handsome gray 'n
satinfinish. S, L sizes.

ir.TininTirr'TOTOTnTin'prrnni'if

.
If' ' '''1 .1

ffc-- i '?M 1

". .' . fm . bossy

a ......ja v'.'.tf.
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afc
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NEW
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i.

Tir$tott
NYLON "500"

with All-Acti- on Tread
Revolutionary break-throug-h

in tire manufacturegives you
ACTION-TRACTIO- N in the
CENTER of the tread!

puts up to 83 more working
elementson roadatalltimes
safer stops. . . positive starts
extra safety at high speeds

standard ofprotection
against blowouts, punctures,
skids

A INCREASESTIRE MILEAGE
W UP TO 36

EASY TERMS...1 DOWN1 A WEEK

lull

ti S.Koi ti.iit wnJimtl uitii! a twin tiuiutt itnii tu iiimiui' hi

Two-ri- b design and body give up
the wear 01 oia designs.

Steerseasier. . .

Turnsshort . .

Built deflector
protects beadtube.

'

MIlllUlWl

import!

and

silk

.'''.'y.'jji
v

TRADE
TODAY!

FOR THE

2

the

new

u 1.1

re$fone
NYLON

GUIDE GRIP
NYLON

to twice .

.

in

jji

M,

f) 'I

ifB'lH!W'!!'i'l"'"ll!T'!l1"'t!! 'I"i"' W PWiTPITWTiP r"

ENNETT S

.xr j..-- .

B

si"-..,- i I

mCsW ffr-
-; 1 II Iw

Coffee,Cookies& Doughnuts
Servedsteaming hot . . .all day long

('"

fffllx-'T.-
', aiijiiLiiitiaBLl ry5fA rm! !

9.S-- 1 43, 1 44S" TCrS1!
V V x vyB

i", jALy

An American-mad- e beauty modern,stream-
lined cantilever frame and beautiful flamboyant
finish. Chrome-plate- d handlebar.Two-ton-e saddle.

iiftta! jnmrtii irTirJtiJ!nrwTp;'TittTri-r- 5itittiyrp'mittjtntttn-M-- 'i htiTi"nZntTrt"rltiiiT,r

.

Up
To

SfflB

111

2P- -

with

More

Tireston
DELUXE

CHAMPION
These remarkable
tires are standard
equipmenton finest

1961 cars ... we
have them in stock
NOW. Our prices are
low, our trade-in-s are
high . . . bring your car

to date with
Firestone Luxe
Champions now.

"TTjfiM-tt- -i

0

new

the
new

up
De

u little $J DQWN $,j A WEK
FiffrrailiMTTiEiiy

iUiUi! iu1m.iwm L,

tp u,n

ii!

h M
'

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS

b A( iifalii i.i;mui.u u"i' I

Days

Up to
One Year

or
Harvest
Terms

BUY
NOW!

Boys' or Girls'
26-Inc-h Bike

Mileage

$39.99

WMMBml

rti:rTrVZ..
&A.'fTt?

'CIV
gWlyi'il 'IFPHi'l)

at
Eyii Aa 4k kjiiiimliililaui huili.li.iiiau'i.'i

30

Only 10 Down HC3
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it

Port. Stereo
with FREE Accessories

77
Twin speakers for full
stereoseparation. Includes
9 records,two record cases,
cleaningcloth.

mrin in n imitrtmi 7TI77f"r,'fr,:i7r,7I,ii!

" vrpj fMiico I

a

As

BfllW
KO

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

.s...--,-:'- l ..Th.,.n '" J, iniiiiimni Mil nimsai

wj;
Delivers
nvpr milpis

rf xjuifVirnt q

Limit one per
jys eacn.

r r j-- m ir FiM.i-3-- ; niini"'r",TnTj

FIRESTONE PLASTIC

!CE SCRAPERS
JUST THE THING FOR ICE AND SNOW

CAR OR TRUCK WINDOWS.

PhilcoBriefcase19"
Portable

HUajjU uiuiLi 'J ii

$179.95

3210 Exclusive styl- -

screen.
perfection plus Philco handle. . .
antenna rotatesto strongest signal. Powered by new peak
voltage chassis.Smart platinum color finish.

f iH"Tjintjfttti,i rjrmttiiiiij,mTjtiititirr'ti!iittinnBr!titjitttit'tB jt uitimii - - tt -

ALL THE

DSM

mrritincr

Aaaitionai

briefcase-thi- n

Unmatched picture
exclusive "Scan-Tenna-"

--Tranistor aKMBfiiS PortableM
---J S8f$m$$M

$1588 iwcA$ JilH
plustax HrMmv4SpHA quality-mad-e, SssBsfll

transistor radio that vSjsSlJHta, fljf lnddiiafit lprovides excellent nJJBb??' canytnt "t 'ii
ception. ST'S,?,',,
cigarette pack size. 4 vl bmry. j. I

P 'y3itTji,!pgTFiili JOT pigThThrrf .raCTijrriiTtrTTTrir!?-
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f low as
flCOO

iyijlirtW

Down
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.

ON

TV

i
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MAGIC CHEF

36" Gas Range
ifiMiiilrTu li JMniiMHnmi

Popular size at economy price.
with two giant .and two

regular burners, locking valves,
Roto-Flo-w oven, broiler and large
storagebin.

hgi yTTmn

NOV.

18-1-9 &

DRAWING WILL
MONDAY 0:00 P.M.

YOU DON'T HAVE
PRESENT
WIN.

ra?rn

5

refill.

rj?TT3

FOR

D
NOTHING

customer.

Radio

ydilH
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Convenient

JiiiiJii

Equipped i

M

21
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TO IJE
TO

y

irrr

4

World--

g

BALL POINT

Famous

ijjii

' "J'i

xaui illy

ml
Hlj

M

3

Sl i

't

finh
PH

Toastmaster
$12.44

Ultra-moder- n styling with
mirror-brigh- t chrome-plate-d

finish.
!"WTFT"iJ'!i'!THP!'

Camfield
Chrom
Mixer

U4--

iiiivuti'i"!

Ii r!KSrN

OeWrm

$26.99
soeeds.

i
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"

w

L Jf i jf KSvw
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V

cludos food erinderattach-- S?
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PHILCO
Upriflit Freticr

$248.88

LCLiLuiJLrtf

Huge i4.t cu. it. model f
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llfU. - --JJUlj g

PHILCO EUm f Tl

W EUctrk Rmtft

$199.95
VahM-Drice- d de)us ranH

;i with auxiliary Quick Chef
M secondoven. I
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FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed

FIELDTON - Arthur McClel- - R L. Rushlns. Paducah was
land o( the L' S. Army left t h c a dinner guests of his

base where he had'daughter and family, Mr. and
beenstationed for Korea for oer-- Mrs. JamesCook and daughters,
seas duty He, with his company Otherspresentwere Mr. and Mrs
shippedout the 5th of No ember. Sherman Rushing, Mrs James

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Lee and
Velva, visited Sunday with h 1 s
parents at Canyon. His younger
brother, Gary, had been Injured

daughters,

and Cassettyi announced

In football game,but wlis realas-Ind-. The Mee's were
cd from the hospital Sunday. .home.

had
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Birkett and'with other relatives, Mr. Mrs

The

returned Sunday, Charles and production
their New Ma.L. mother, Mrs. D. will

after visit with her heie Lubbock. also farm equipment,
and other relatives.

A musical was held Saturday
night at the of Mr. and Mrs.

hi. Owen.
More than 30 people were

Musicians for the occasion
were R V. Jacobs, Bill Owen,
Jack guitars and Dock
Owen, Edd Welch, Bill Owen and

E. Owen violin. Refreshments
weie served.

son of Mr and

services.
and J.

ing with his

and Archie
guests of

and and L.
and

and and

and

Mr. Leon weeks. It today
iwent to Lubbock to seeMr. and
'Mrs. Mee, of Wayne,

a leaving

They visited last week,
and

of C.

The of
bo this

was by

for

of the u. S.
of

on size
of crops

son,; home Adams family, and,livestock inven
to home in her L. tones. be

a cd on farm

home
J

McCown.

J

Douglas

nor

income, of farm
Mr. and Mrs. Don 'Joyner and buildings, farm contracts, and-

Chip spent the weekendat Spear--1 farm operator debts. This survey
man. where they Mrs. will supplement

Mrs. King in 1933 Census of
Mrs. and their famil-lcultur- e.

ana tneir oi uicne.i ,,, ntCTVPW, for ., lore
UKM. Cnmnln Qnrvw nf Afrrlriiltnrp

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Porchcr. Daniel
uuieneia were ainner guestssun-da-y

and Mrs. J. Muller.
Others present were the

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Lancford and Kathv.

will
net

Bureau

and

collect--

Owen,

visited

M c

Mrs J. E. Owen, and student at M. and Mrs. Don Muller and1left hunting
UTS at Canyon was top man inlchildren, Mr. and Mrs. lease near Hondo, a hunting

Dlatoon this semester, i n Muller and children. trip. They will meet thir with
ROTC. friends, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Mrs. J C and King. Corpus ChrisU and another
Mrs. S G Cow en a ter, Mrs. Gerry Langford, visited couple,

surprise birthday dinner Sunday Friday evening with Mrs. Jeff
at home. The food wasBnkett, Albuquerque, N. M. and
brought in and Was there whenher mother, Mrs. T. H. Hukill at
Mr. and Mrs Cowan came home Hukill home,
from-chur-ch Present
were Mr. Mrs. D.

and Linda, and Mrs. James
and

Nicholas visited Friday
Johnsrtn, Mr. T. M.,Mrs. Black,
Moock, and Morns Bushj
thoirscn Terry. Mr and Mrs. Pearsonspent
LubbS.-k-, Gary Johnson Sunday parents, Lev--

son.Ricki."

E

R. L, Rushing, Paducahis visit- -

here son and family
and

Mrs. were dm
their neice

Mr. J
daughters,Lubbock.

Mr. Joe

Mrs.

Eldon Fort

Jeff,

lectcd Agri-an- d

Mr.

children,

given

Mrs. Cow en Mrs.
Bill with

and Mrs. Ray
Mrs.

and Joe
Mrs. and her

Mrs.

Mrs.

elland.

Mr. and Mrs. Muller and

Mr. Sherman Rushing and Kathy spent Friday night

Sunday
family,

Corley

HarreH

Durham

.the Garland Adams, homeat Dim

19G0

the

the

19G0

will

and and
and

new

two the

les
will

N.

her

the

son,

J. C.

ini

in

of

of

be by B.

cle.

Mr and H. C.
Mr. for

for
his

was

Mr

Mr

Mr and Mrs. Ray
in with their

son and Mr. and M r s.
Carl and sons. were

of Mr.
Mrs. H. C. P i c k r e 1 1 were their
sons and Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. M
and a

Mrs. Jef
Mrs. frnv and

Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs. and
mitt. were ters,

of the in
and Mr. and Mrs
tnp. will meet vv i t h Mrs. May had as

her and
Mr. and Mrs. Cow en Mr and Mrs. A u b rev

son, the at'spent the at nd two Albu --

Le. with her and the N M. Mr. and Mis.
of their aunt and un-- 1 mer and 01- -

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
FACILITIES TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
Phone 385-302-3

14 Bt: KIQUd IU

CensusBureau
To Hold Sample
FarmSurvey

SampleSurvey Agri-

culture conducted
county during several

Census,
Department Commerce.

SampleSurvey Ag-

riculture collect information
ownership

acreage

Cassotty. Information
parents

construction

information
sisters.

Fisher
parents,

Mullers

Artesia.

conducted Louise

Sunday.

Pickrell
Tuesday their

Junlorl

daugh--

Wayne

Spade.

Herbert
visiting

harvest

Buck
Sunday Littlefield

family,
Buck They

dinner guests.

Sunday and

families,
Pickrell, Linda Benny,

Springlake,
Pickrell Darlene, Hart,
granddaughter, Basil

.daughter, Gerry Langford, daughters.

Snow dauch--
They dinner guests Jennie, attended church

Adams daughter,vices, Sunday Lubbock.
family, Buddy
They there Chancy week

'end guests daughters
Wayne

baby-- spent weekend weekend Mineral Roberts children,
elland They attended golden wedding

relatives. anniversary McGill children,

ALL NEW AND

farms.

Muller

Walker

visited

visitors

George

parents querque,

' iton Mr. nd Mrs. Earl Stamps,
.Dickens City and daughter.

Mrs. May Chancy received
word Monday that a granddaugh
ter, Laquita Stamps, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stampswas a
patient at tne Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock being treated for
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' V The Folks At i
FIRESTONE 1

, ,
I , On Their Grand Opening P

-
' i Wc join iti welcoming Otis Bennett to Littlefield

) I
H . Ik r :uul t',ii modern new Firestone store. Both are

F ' I certainly an assetto Littlefield.

Jlf ' ill ' was our Pr'viIec servt! 51S ganerajcontractor
fbJ. 1 I of Hiis ne;v l)iildl-j;- .

t t

1; lifflefiekS Welding Works

JHK1
'

Merle S. Beard

BF I '
j
.' (itli At Lu!;boel( Highway Phono 8H.VMMI

S
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CAPE COD or APRIL ORCHARD, 300 CAN

CRANBERRY

SAUCE..2for
MARSEMLLOWS

KRAFT
MINIATURE
G!4 OZ. PKG.

mUMmMmMmUk

vP

PILLSBURY, 20 OZ. PKG.

PIE CRUST STICKS 29c

Shop Piggly Wiggly for the

REG. BAR

TOjLETSOAP 3,OK3Te
VEL BEAUTY BAR

TOILET SOAP 2
j GIANT BOX, I5c OFF LABEL, Net ITIcu
A 64c

I A.IAX LARGE CAN

. J7c
PALMOLIVIC-BA- TII SIZE BARS
TOILET SOAP 2,olt31c
VELS35eFABBL0

r

Gift

35c

9 ,

19

, . oiir-

SsHAWr'3 "i7?'

ALUMINUM FOIL, 25 FT. STANDARD ROLL

WRAP
acs I'Jc rri:

POTATO CHIPS

0c

5P

35c

39c

o

QUART

YOUR P1GGLY W1GGLY TURKEY K(

CLARY'S OR PRATERS, FRESH FROSTED

TURKEYS 49
HAMS
THRIFTY-WISE- , 20 OZ. PKG.

STEAKS

MRS. 8 OZ. TKG.

USE OUR

Ug

VJjlHHkhw

SALAD

jkOl

r'"!t4

1 f . 9W

.

DELI-CU- T

FULLY COOKED
Y2 OR WHOLE
LB. . .

89c

DRESSING
CIIESSHER'S,

CHICKEN GIZZARDS 19c

Lowest-Price-d ThanksgivingDinner Town!

Potatoesssp ?
ICOCOMOTS sa-?- &i

CARROTS F" 10 1

OIt39c

CLEANSER

LrioN

REYNOLDS

MIRACLE WHIP

P

CHRISTMAS

CONVENIENT

LAY-A-WA- Y

lb95

LRESSING

ftizJ'ir.
OJLti-Siu..-

.'

FilSn2V,;

IIOKMEL'S

In

I'AUIOLIVK

i&? kV 'v P I'M. r F , I

jjjj - VIW1!,""
0' TALL, 94

Sty

m.). wk a vj mv

49s

59

WJi

riNk,

ftti MVA ' 1

.GREEN
STAMPS
tjiMK

MW ft

NEW

..

,

H

Mon. Tum

They
blessed

richly The
oiidgei

up; Your

16 LBS. UP

BONELESS
TO EAT

LB. CAN

BEEF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST

EXTRA GIBLETS FOR YOUR

ALUMINUM BRANCHES

WT

MRS. OZ. I'KG.

I

4c OFF
NET

WTn$350ni

STORK HOURS-E-FT

8;3M1:30

CLOSED

phitnp.
Iieuigrecil.

uovcriitnent

coming
dinner!

RATH'S BLACKHAWK
HONEY GLAZED

READ1

U.S.D.A.

CIIESSHER'S,

CHICKEN LIVERS

TISSUE

BEANS

PEARS

OLIVES

SUGAR

remix

FA2WILY

ORTIIEUN

CUT

CAN
GOLD

NO. 2V CAN

12 CAN

cniES
2

D0UI
EVEl

TIIANKSGmJI

in
Till

are iiroud
xan--.

with a i

A .iu,
pri

ror the

4

8

4
LIBBY
GREEN

PACIFIC
IN SYRUP

WHOLE KERNEL
NIBLETS GOLDEN

8

WEI

TOWIE STUFFED
MANZANILLA
ryt

IMPERIAL, POWDERED OR BROWN

1GCZ.

MR

tiJ

LB.

303

OZ.

oz.

COMSTOCK

NO. CAN

0Z.
PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

CA.AIl'BELL--

ORMOI

TIH3I

G

AND

r'Ri?l)'l.

deserve!
io

TOMS

CIIOICK

VAim

4

for:

2 for!

CHERRY 3fi
TOWIE
MARASCHINO

BISCUITS Sfori
FROZEN FOODS

BANQUETPUMPKIN OR MINCE MEAT

3fc

CREAM of POTATO SOUP I
H1LLSOHOME. OZ.

CANDIED YAMS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIIMTQW

P jRffe . . . . always shopPigvtt

y&HiiSPiit?

U,

u
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ess session.
A turkey dinner at the home of

Mrs. Glenn Hughes is set for
Thursday, December8, at 11 a.m.
A Christmas party and an ex
change of gifts will follow in the
afternoon.

i. . . . .
Refreshments were to Levenana

Mrs. Stover, a new member, Mrs.
Everett Gage, Mrs. E. E. Pair,
Mrs. Ella Hewitt, Mrs. Raymond
Clevenger, Mrs. Leon Slape,
Mrs. A. L. Chisholm, Mrs. F. J.
Bryson. Jr, Mrs. B. L. Hicks, Sr.,
Mrs D. C. Thetford, Mrs. Hughes,
Mrs. Sprabcrry, Mrs Russell Cot
ton. Mrs. Boyd Miller, Mrs. war
ren Tipton, and Mrs. Robert
Strickland.

Mrs. Ed Johnsonwas hostess

at her home northeastof W h i t

harral Thursday afternoon for the
meeting of the Northside Home
DemonstrationClub. Roll call was

answeredwith "a sewing hint.
Alterations of Ready Made

Garments was discussed in a
round discussion

The club Christmas party was

set for Dec. 17, at the home of

Mrs. Doss Maner. The cate icr
the December meeting is Dec. 1,

nt Mrs. r G. Landers
Present were Mrs. Uinuers,

Mrs. Johnson, Mrs Maner, Mrs.

Billy Williams, and Mrs. Ralph

Wade.

The home of Mrs. Ralph Wade

northeast of Whitharral was the

scenefor the Coffee - Break Club

Wednesday.Bingo was played and

comt nal cifts were c.xciiangeu
I Refreshmentswere served to

ngratulationsf

Mrs. Brady Helms, Levelland,
Mrs. Pies Helms, Littlefield, Mrs.
A. B. Roberts, Mrs. J. W Bor
ders, Jr., Mrs. D. Northern,
Mrs E. Pair, Mrs. V. D.
Hodges, Mrs. Henry Jonesand the
hostess.

The Christmas party will be
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Staf
ford on December7.

o . . .

T
E

Mrs. Jean West, Mrs. Lethel
Jones,Mrs. Bob Crank, Levelland
were hostessesThursday eve
ning for a housewarmlngfor Mr,

and Mrs. Lee Lewis and chil
dren in the Kauffman addition

served east ol

table

were presentedby Mrs
S. J. Polk, Littlefield, Air ana
Mrs. M. D. Burrus, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Burrus. Mr. and Mrs. C 1 i f- -

ford Throckmorton,Loy Lewis, all
of Whitharral, Mrs. M. D. M o r--

can. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gravitt.
Also Mr. and Mrs. J. a. nor

bin, Mr and Mrs. Rayford Bo-

wers, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dyes,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne, Bob

Crank and Villand West, Level-lan-

and Miss Shirley Barry,
Snnrlmvn. the hostessesand a
number who cculd not be

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Mixon

hosts Thursday evening to the
Monthly "42" club at their home
north of Whitharral.

The Decembermeeting will be

hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Sires December 8 at 7:30 p. m.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mr nnd Mrs. W. R. McDanlel,

Mr and Mrs. Ross Sires, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Heard, and the hosts

Miss (Cookie) Raines
was honored on her 18th birthday
Monday evening with a p a 1 1 y
uivon bv Miss fliarvaiynne u u i

ham at the home of her parents,
nmr. nnd Mrs. M. u. uumam

Games furnished the diversion
fnr the evening. The honorec re--

Bennetton

the of the new

FIRESTONE STORE

".. '" "We ""It m our p,lv.lc6e

. for the front of .hb modemM.v building.

Gifts

Melba

miErlELD GLASS WORKS

3TCLOVISROAD

LEVELLAND

DISTRICT HONORS

STARTING

BRANTLEY

Appreciated

AMB

Ceramics

Otis

Opening

PHONG 385-333-0

il

IUiHPlMBBHOlBBBfK

MEKE STEFFEY

STARTING GUARD

To Take
Levelland

We StandBehindThis FightingTeamAnd Are
ProudTo SponsorAn OutstandingPlayer,

FOR THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH

COME BY OUR SHOWROOMSAND
SEE CHEVROLET FOR 1961.

Armes Chevrolet
celved number of and.a lovly
useful cms. ArmesTo Aid

Refreshmentsof cake andcokes
were served to Miss Raines, her
sister, Mrs. Bill O'Neal and Ha
thy, and MissesBetty Burnett,
Lorettn Tipton, Emily R. Cotton,
Mary Edwards, Carol Davis,
Linda B. Bryant, Peggy Dicker
son, Latrcia Hayes, Tina Phil
lips and the hosts.

JackBryant entered the Metho
dist Hospital, Lubbock, Tuesday
and underwent surgery on his
arm there WednesdayHe return
ed home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Buck
and children, Amarillo, arrived
Wednesday for a visit with the
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.P.
Grant nnd to attend the Richard'
son - Grant wedding nt the Lit
tlefield Drive Church of Christ on
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Arm
strong and baby of Lubbock visit
ed the former's sister, Mr and
Mrs. Tommy Howard, from Thurs--
day to Sunday. Joining them for
Sundaywas another brother, Wil-

lie Armfctrcng, also of Lubbock.

Kenneth (Sonny) McDanicl
Lubbock, spent Tuesday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. McDanicl Weekend guests
were Mr. and Mrs JospehAnclnec
and children, Plains and C. T.
Mason, Olton.

Mrs. Dan Shcdd, Lubbock, who
s nomc irom cms, spent t n u

veekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gage and family

Genevaand Melba Raineswere
at Kermlt for their mother, Mrs,
Will Raines, who had been there
for the past week becauseof her
granddaughter, Stanita Wright

"II

illness She is improved. They re
turned by Brownfield and visited
Mrs. Howard Green who under
went recent surgery.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
A. L. Polk were Mr. and Mrs. To
by Hicks, Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gage and
children, Lubbock, spent Saturday
and Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gage and
family.

Spending the weekend here
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Wade
and children were Mrs. Allen
Hudson and Mrs. Melvin Copaous
and Marvin, Lubbock, and M r s
Royce G. Clark nnd Doria Ann,
Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. Viola Goad was a week-
end guest of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Dean and sons, Lub
bock.

Mrs. Bill O'Neal and Knthy
were at Abilene for the weekend
with friends.

Attending the HD Club Council

W.S.
PHONE 385-353- 6

Hardin-Simmo-ns

Development
Troy Armes, Littlefield auto

mobile dealer, is a member of the
new Board of Development for
Hardin - Simmons University
wnicn win noia us organization-
al meeting in Abilene Nov. 21.

The board is being set up to
promote the philosophy of Chris
tian education as a bulwark of
democracy and to seek support

' tn TfntvliM drvfrvnnnlJk illlllllll " OlilllllUIld
Eugene McElvaney, senior

vice president, of the First Nation
al Bank in Dallas and president
of the board of trustees for South
ern Methodist University, will be
keynote speaker for the H-S-

Board of Development organiza
tional meetinir. McElvanev has
been associated witli SMU for f&many years ana has worked k
closely with that university s high
ly successful boardof develop
ment

at the Reddy Room at Levelland
anuay were lwrs. Jinymonu
enger, Mrs. Hub Sprabcrry and
Mrs. Boyd Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eller anc"

children, Littlefield, were guest
of Mrs. Carrie Eller here S u n- -'

day. L

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs
E. P. Havins were Mr. and Mrs
John Scarborough,Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs Al

ton Spraberry, Lubbock, visiter
their mother, Mrs. Addie Spraber
ry at Spur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newell and
children, Lubbock, spent Sunda;
with Mr, and Mrs. I. D. Gage.

Rev. and Mrs. Roland Burnet'
nnd sons, Plainview, and Mr. and
Mrs, John P. Jones,Olton, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johr
L. Burnett and family Sunday
evening.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sa
bel, Dimmltt.

Mrs. Neta Morgan and Mrs.
Elva T. Crank visited Miss Maude
Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Roberts and Charles at Forwell
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Black-mo-

Lubbock, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Overman and
daughter in the Hodges commun-
ity Sunday.

Bobby Gordon was born Nov.
7 to Mr. nnd Mrs. Duby Todd of
Columbus, Miss. Mrs. Todd is the
former Lucille Collins, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

.D.C.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAf

Dr. Lee Hemphill, H-S- vice
president for development, said
McElvaney will speak at the
first sessionof the Hardin - Sim
monsboard at 2 p. m. Nov. 21. Dr.
Evan Allard Reiff, HSU presi
dent, alsowill addressthe
ber group, and Dr. Hemphill will
outline the role the board isex
pected to fill in the growth of

Lamb County Leader, LiMlelielcl, Texas, TliurMly, Nov. 17, liftO PageU"
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Hardin Simmons.

general, explained,
leaders education,business

professions work
mote Christian education
eral, interpret program
Hardin Simmons, create
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group strive encour
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We so far as that your is an
open book when you're thecompany
new Cadillac car. ,

But we will admit that leasta few the pages
havebeenturned.

For Cadillac indicates with unmistakable
clarity and eloquence the personal virtues that
lead ''car

Beautiful, distinctive andsubstantial it reflects
his eminence his field endeavor. . . andtestifies

what hatmade his years.
Gracious, spacious and luxurious it denoteshis

desire for comfort . . . and his concern the well-bei- ng

his family and passengers.
Practical, sound, and desired it evidences his

''"SW'

$ m

cruit outstanding students and Reiff dinner their
provide scholarships,serve
advisory board improving
expanding university program,

seek gifts endowment
construction.

Following board meeting,
members their wives, along
with trustees their
wives, guests and

home, starting

Bake chocolatecake (from
like)

whipped cream flavored
sweet cocoa mix. Crush red-an-d

white peppermint candy
sprinkle frosting.

:s. s&r

WJ(!-.SSf

u, .iefvf"

.A" &7jd&
",Mr'$S

wouldn't

the cars".

i

awarenessof the true aspectsof valueand quality.
And if a Cadillac hashistorically castsuchcredit

on its owner-howima- chl taorefgrandly it will do
so in 1961!

For the car now offers more of everything to
inspire the respectof those who beholdit.

Its styling is graceful asneverbefore. Its interiors
are remarkably generous in every dimension. And
its performanceand ride makeevery journey a
miracle of motion.

Yououghtto inspectanddrive this 1961 Cadillac.
Your dealer will be delighted to accommodate

you. And wo wager you'll quickly see the wisdom
of' letting the "car of cars." reveal a few discreet
secretsaboutyou.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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Let's Go Wildcats! HeadedFor State! All The Way

IKsiBrBiriSHIH

BEAT BEAT BEAT
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County Leader, Littlefield, Thursday,
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levelland

STARTING BACK

TONY ESTRADA

Go To The Game In Style In A New
PLYMOUTH DESOTO --- VALIANT

Batson Motor Co.
AMHERST NEWS, By Mrs. LesterLcGrange

Women'sChurchGroups
ContinueStudyPrograms

AMHERST The Annie Arm- - Clothing for children of two local
strong Circle of the Baptist WMU families was furnished by the
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. group.
Dwain Phillips, hostess at her The annual Christmas party
home east of town, for mission 'will be the night of December12,
study. instead of December 15. Mrs. J

Mrs. J. P. Brantley gave thelP. Brantley will be hostess.
devotional using Mathew 18 as the Refreshmentswere served to
backgound and Mrs. CharlesiMrs. J. D. Bench, Mrs. Bill Brad-Mlxo- n

offered prayer. ley, Mrs. Maurice Brantley, Mrs.
Mrs. Maurice Brantley, mission'J. P Brantley, Mrs. Laverne

study chairman led the discus-'Bryan- t, Mrs. James Holland,
sions "The Silver Triangle Coun-- Mrs. CharlesJones .Mrs. Charles
tries" (Argentina, Uruguay and.Mixon Mrs. Victor Reynolds, Mrs.
Paraguay! from the current stu-- Benie Shipley and Mrs. Phillips.
dy "Across the Bridge" by Frank
K. Means. She showed a f i 1 m The Women's Society of Chris-stri- p

to illustrate the study. tian Service met in Fellowship
Mrs. J. D. Bench, circle chair-- Hall of the Methodist Church

man presided in the business. Tuesdayat 9 a. m.

HOURS:9 to 12 2 to 5

Thursdayand Saturday9 to 12

Bennetf Chiropractic Clinic
C. W. Bennett, D.C. Crystelle Bennett,Office Mgr

106 East 10th Phone 385-345-0

(14th Year In Littlefield)

Mrs. V. A Hinds, president,
opened the meeting with Draver.
Mrs. W. P. Holland, Jr. gave the
devotional entitled "Praying
Hands." Rev. Woodrow Williams
continued the study "Basic Chris
tian Beliefs."

Nineteen members attended.
The local WSCS was represent

ed at a district meeting in Den
ver City. Wednesdav bv Mrs
Woodrow Williams, Mrs. V. A.
Hinds and Mrs. V. P. Holland.
Jr. "Our Heritage" was the theme
oi the meeting with two confer
ence officers Mrs. Cecil Matthews
and Barbara Summerville, Lub- -
dock gue3t speakers.

Following the luncheon. Mrs.
Williams attended a meeting of
minister wives which was held in
conjunction with the WSCS

Buddy Poppy Dav was observ
ed by the American Legion Auxil- -

iary Tuesday. Mrs. Ed Nicholson
president was in charce of t h e
sale assistedby Mrs. H. L. Phelps
airs w. t Taylor and Morine
Nicholson.

The poppies were made bv dis
abled veterans who received a
portion of the proceeds from the
sale, which was,$58.

The Lottie Moon Circle of the
Baptist WMU met with Mrs. Char-le-s

Thoas for Bible studv. Mrs.
Floyd Rowell led the study and
Mrs. G. C. Bearden presided 1 n
the businessportion of the meet-
ing. 13 members attended.

the
offers three sizesto meetevery

. . . and help every purse!
37 straightsalesrecordsover year-previo-us montlis. Compare'61
Rambler American with other economy compacts all-ne- w

styling, room, 50 more luggage spacein sedans,
23 more cargospacein wagons, proved economyking, 90
125

Compare '61 Rambler Classic 6 or V-- 8 with old "low-priced- "

field get the Best Both: Big car room,compact ecoriomy
priced far lower. Compare '61 AmbassadorV-- 8, the

luxury compact, with other luxury cars.

ff Hi

tWhite and Mrs. Doyle Taplcy, hos
tesses in the White home. The
meeting was from No
vember 7.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ray, superin
tendent of nurses at the local hos-

pital is in Austin this week at
tending a

The November meeting of the
Amherst A will be today at 8
p. m. Mrs. JamesHolland will be
leader of the program "Family
Weather Fair? Cloudy? Unset
tied?" which is a part of the pro-
gram for the year "Homes Cre-
ate Strength Through
Character

will be furnish
ed by junior high school pupils.

In the social hourfollowing, re
freshments will be served by a
committee Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr,

Mrs. Dclvin Batson,
Mrs. J. D. Bench, Mrs Gene

Mrs. George Tollett
and Mrs. Woodrow Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis and
daughters were here from L u b-

bock Tuesday to cast their votes
in the election. Mrs. Lewis who
was head of the

in high school here is a
member of the New Home faculty
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brantley
and children have moved to Lub-
bock. They returned from Calif-
ornia last month where he was
stationed at a missile base.

The Amherst Study Club met t. and Mrs. T. L. Bennet
Monday night with Mrs. Allen of Webb AFB, Big Spring spent

lJA-kSMW-mM- d M m k W- - m K H i i 1 ij Llli I

RamblerSalesSmashRecords!

Setting records because compact
Rambler
purpose

or
horsepower.

of car
high-performan-ce

Brand-ne- In '611 RamblerAmerican
Wagon. Rambleroutsells

all wagons.

at

AMERICAN
Deltas'

Drlv III proved tconomy Klin ..
with e jtylmi lor '611 And
mot compxt-Msi- est to turn, park
ind kindl in traffic ol H U.S. cirtl
Co Rtmblir Amcncin an3 Hl

RAY KEELING BUICK - RAMBLER, 800
LITTLKFIKIJl. TKVAS

Levelland

STARTING TACKLE

TOMMY WICKER

GET READY FOR THE GAME WITH THE

LATEST WEARING APPAREL FROM

postponed

Community
Development."

Entertainment

chairman,

Campbell,

homemaking de-

partment

Highest Quality Lowist Cost!

RAMBLER

nurses!jvorkshop.

E. 4th

last weekendwith with his mother
Mrs. Maude Bennett and sister,
Mrs. Irma Clayton and children.

Mrs. Helen Bohanon, Clovis,
spent several days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Beason.

Guests of her mother, Mrs. L.
D. Criswell, Monday was her
daughter Mrs. Charles Coulson,
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tomes and
family, Amarillo, visited his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. Tomes dur-
ing the weekend.

Mrs. Maude Bennett visited
her brother, T. L. Kemp, Sweet-
water recently.

Mrs. George Harmon, Mrs.
Victor Reynolds, Mrs. Wallace
Gosdin and Mrs. Jim Nix, repre-
sented the Amherst Garden Club
at the Council of Garden Clubs
in the Municipal Garden Club
Center Lubbock, Christmas decor-
ations were displayed.

Mrs. Velma Melton and Mrs.
Bridie Melton left Friday for a
visit with relatives at Sadler, near
Sherman.

Mrs. Aaron Tomes received
word that her brother. Elmer
Hides, 61, died at his home in Los
Angeles following a stroke. He is
survived by his wife and a

Mrs. Myrtle Parksand her sis
ter Mrs. Modem Arnold, Hcbb,s
visited their brother, Lewis Pierce
Farwell last weekend.

Vln T Inn line thrnrvl. MUIUU W.U. ... ..MJ ....WW
years old Sunday and her grand
mother Mrs. Raymond Cantrell
entertained with a party for the
occasion.

Games were played and pic-

tures were taken of the honoree
and guests.

Pink ice cream and cakewere
served to Darla Hedges, Alane
Gay Weaver, Reba Kay Franks,
Scott Harmon, Farrell Elliott, Li-s- a

Clayton, Earth, Danny and Ga
ry Shohc, Lubbock and DeLlnda.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. (Pete)
Vaughn their daughter Mrs.
Donald Priddy and three children

eto El Paso, Saturday af
ter a weeks visit here. Ho plan
ned a hunting trip while in that
area.

Qnhr1-f- T

took

horn

Mrs. Nell Heckley arrived
from Long Beach, Calif. Thurs -

day to visit her daughters Mrs
David Harmon, and Mrs. Opal
Ammons, Littlefield, who is ill.

Rev, and Mrs. Jarrell Tharp,
Tye, spent Friday and Saturday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
David Harmon and sister, Mrs,
Harvey Patterson and family.

Mr. nnri Mrs. W. R. Sebrinc.
Mu eshoc were d nncr guests Sun
day in the Raymond Cantrell
home .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Debbs Knox
and sun Brant, Hereford visited
her mother, Mrs. T. H. Penning
ton, Friday night. She stayed with
her mother while father and son
attended the football game in Lit
tlefield.

Mr. and Mis, Hurlburt (Dubc)
Slate, Oklahoma City visited Mr.
und Mrs, Iester iJiGrutvje Sun-
day through Wednesday.

Wrs; Ray Souring find" DeLiinln
nro hero from Ilobbs with her par--

ents Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Can-trel- l

this week. '

Denise and Dana Bassett,Lit
tlefield, were here with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Wagner Friday.

Mrs. Manry Brantley and Mrs.
E. E. Gee were in Amarillo Mon-
day for the Christmas and spring
market showing.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. nil
and daughters Martha and San-
dy, Locknoy were weekendguests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gee nnH
Mrs Lois Fischer. "5 "T tjj?-

-'

Mr. and Mrs. Hirman Cmhh
Amarillo, visited her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Campbell and her father, D.
Brown during the weekend.

iJTLi.

I

37i

Mrs E. L. Leathers, Mrs. La
verne Long and son Gaylen and
Mrs. Sam Iong returned from Cal
ifornia Friday.

Jim Nix left Saturday for Wil
cox, Ariz., where he has farming
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hayward,
Alva, Okla., visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Harmon, Thursday
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White snent
the Armistice Day weekend in
Amarillo with their son Syd (Boun
cer; ana iamny.

Mrs. Clara Stokes. Mrs. Mar- -

garet McMillin, Mrs. Wilma Prid- -

iuy, Mrs. Norman Snydir, Mr,
and Mrs. Lester La Grance. n t- -

tended the heart forum at the Su

U'n .....I !., -

CONCRETE FURNISHED

BY

F

dan school auditorium Thursday
night. The county wide meeting
was sponsoredby the South Plains
District Heart Association. Dr
Robert L. Carr, Lubbock, Associa
tion president led the panel with
Dr. J. W. Chatwell Amherst and
Dr. H. L. Shep, and cardiologist
Lubbock participating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
spentseveral days at Stovall Wells
and Mineral Wells.

Jerry Geewas home from West
Texas State College, Canyon for
the weekend. ..

"'L.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Nix were

in Texline Thursday and Friday
with his brother John and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bass, Here
ford were Amherst visitors Fri

WIRING

CITY

CONCRETE FINISHING

TOBY

i ""

Levellai

BACK

JERRY KOLLER

YOU'LL ALWAYS SCORE WITH

PURINA FEEDS

Byers &

-

day.

Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr.'J

improve nt her hoc I
ness suffered secrii
Mrs. Bruce Cavin,

ing with her.

Weekendguestsdl
entsMr. and Mrs. Ml
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Cl

Littlefield were l&J

Paul Yarbrougb,

Mr. and Mrs. Ja

Littreficld are paraM

ter named TcrriJa!

November 12 n
pounds, 4 ozs. Mr.

in Batson, ArohersU

and Mrs. Olcn OwM

are the prandparofcl

Welcome to Littlefield -
Otis Bennett and Firestoi

p;;,,::;iV fly aiul this bw businessto Littlefield. We are

v! Imrt'n he cosl"tlonof the modernnew Firestone
G a d O n Days'0"' " ' Wer'on8 to come see durI' lh

BY

DAVIS CONCRETE

WALKER

STARTING

Grain

PLUMBING BV

Cox Tin & Plumbii

KLECTKIGAL

ELECTRIC CO.

.,uV J
EXCAVATION wu -- -

BUCK ROSS



1H NEWS by Mrs. Evtlyn Scott

mm At Sudan

i! s LubbockDoctor
on the heart,--Films

. imnhlps and causes,
. '.. ihn Henri Forum

Eared hero last Thurs

U at inc iwm """
f Sheppcrd, cardiologist,

guesi

f E HancocK unu w.
'. ii iirnr chairman

cd in securing the pro--

k reported an exceuem
tiding program was pre--

Dr, Sheppera.

im was unaer i n c
inn I. i:nrr. l,ud- -

. Phini District Heart
fcdent. Mrs. Terry is lo-la-n

(or Uic association.

A

Following Dr. Shepperds
and the of the films,

a questions and answers period
whs held. Dr Sheppcrd, Dr. Carr,
and Dr. J. W. Chatwoll nf Am.
herst answered questions asked
by members of the audience.

Adrian Martin, presidentof the
local school board. IntrnHnrwi
Supt. Hancock who in turn Intro
ducedDr. Carr, who was In charge
oi tne proram.

i

Officorrs of the FTA were in
Monday evening to meet

with officers of the Llttlefield
group. Plans were mapped for
,tlie candidacy of Keith King, Lit- -

! 1 YEAR DIAMOND

FRANCE POLICY WITH
;HSEBEL DIAMOND RING

ILL REPLACEMENT IF LOST BY HOLD
P, BURGLARY, THEFT, ETC.
tCIDEXTAL BREAKAGE OR LOSS OF
UMOXD FROM SETTING WITHIN 12
DNTIIS OF DATE OF PURCHASE.

WZi
ic5s

mwm

showing

HI
'Q.l

I mi 111

iin u1
PI lal II 1 !

Mil
TittmPIMwk
W.WjWA

S85-30S-0

m

tlcfield, for District 13 president
nnd Earlene Parrott of the local
chapter for recording secretary.

Those from Sudan attending
the meeting were Radncy Fisher
Lorotta Burnett, Earlene Parrott
Linda Smith, Alma Mullcr, Bobb
Smith, Jcannie Scymoro, Frances
Smiley and club sponsor, Mrs.
Marvin Tollctt.

Weekend cucsts in the homn of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert
were their daughter, Mrs. Pat
iiuchanan and granddaughter,
Cindy, of Lubbock.

Members of the Intnrmndlntp
Department of the First Baptist
Church were entertained with a
fellowship hour Sunday evening
following church services.

The eventwas held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. William- -

son. Helping with the hospitalities
was Hoyt Robertson, leader.

Refreshmentswere served the
27 intermediateswho attended.

Cub Scout Den No. 3 went o n
a day of hiking at the Wild Life
Game Preserve Saturday.Rev.
Hubert Austin, den dad,nccompan
led the group on the outing.

Mrs. Milton Wiseman, Mrs. J.
R. Dean, Mrs. Elgan Baccus,nnd
Mrs. Ves Terry were in Canyon
Sunday afternoon to attend the
art show of Mrs. Blanch Lender-so-n

of Muleshoe who was being
featured in a one man show.

Mrs. Noel Lumpkin was hos-
tessThursday eveningfor a meet-
ing of the Enfiilon Sigma Alpha
with Mrs. George Lamber

"China" was. the theme for the
program attendedby two district
officers, Miss Mary P. Long, Lub-
bock, district president and Mrs.
Virginia Campbell, district coor
dinator.

Members present for the eve
ning were Mmes. Bud Provence,
Kenneth Burgess, ,D. W. William
son, Bob Masten, Jay Miller, Bob
by J. Markham, Emery Blume,
Orval Wallace.

In Plalnview Saturday to at
tend the district planning council
of the FTA were Bobby Smith,
Lorctta Burnett, Mrs. Marvin
Tollett.

Craig Renfro, Littlefie.d visit
ed last week in the homeof his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Doty.

Mrs. Delmer Gann and Mrs.
J. C. Doty were in Littlefield last
week to attend a pink and blue
shower honoring Mrs. D. L Gann

Mrs. GeorgeLambert was hos
tess Wednesday evening for a
meeting of the Ladies Night
Bridge Club.

Presentfor gameswere Mmes
Kenneth Burgess, Adrian Martin,
JayMiller, Edward Gaston, Orval
Wallace, Frank Lane, Wayne
Whiteaker.

Supt. W. E. Hancock was in
Lubbock last Wednesday to a t
tend a District 13 School Admin
istrators meeting.

The local MYF of the First
Methodist Church was host for a
sub - district meeting here Sun
dnv nftnrnoan when over 100

youths representing ten churches
were present. Members oi i n e
church board and parents oi
MYF members were guests for
the occasion.

Unitv of MYF and theChurch"
!wns the nroeram theme and Bob--

,by Smith, local member appeared
nn thp Drocram leatunnc.nn in- -- r . - . ..
formal wedding ceremony oi me
MYF to the church. Bobby nor
Itrayed a member of the official
board, representingtne best man
for the ceremony.

Oklahoma Lane won the a t- -

tendancebanner with the largest
percentagepresent.

Rev. Grady Adcock welcomed

the guests arid gave the opening

prayer. Rcfreshmnts wre serv-n-

hv membersof the WSCS. Mrs.
Jay House is MYF counsellor for
the, local churcn.

"Assignment in Unity" was the
mwitimidrt studv ior me mceiiro;

f iun warshold Monday morning
at the First Methodist Church.

jMrs. Kenneth Burgess wis pro-
gram director. Having parts on

the program, ana uiejr suujw w

t. ...no Mrs Vps Terrv who
gave a report on "National Coun

ii f rhnwhps": Mrs. Bob
Masten "World Council of Chuf
dies"; and Mrs. uaiion woou.

uhn discussed "International
--... !1 nf Phnrrhes."

In attendancewere nev. unu

Mrs. Gracy Adcock, Mcsdamcs
Radney Nichols, Bob Masten Dal- -

.... wA Kpnnpth BurCCSS, W.
IUH "il -- -- . - , ,

V. Terry, Jay House, n. ruu:r--

ton, Frank Lane, 'iray uumuh,
Ken Mlnyaru, naue rwn

Delightful appetizer: cooked
. ., n,nrinntrvi in n tancy" 'Minnie
Fnch dressing and served on

...111. nktinb,nll . RlZfi SKCWerS Willi Cliuiiiw

of fresh pineapple.

Teen - age delight: Make your

own sodas with milk, thawed fro- -

. . i ..o..llln iia ramn.
ling waier uuu v"

. ,niM whpn vou nre
hc.u 'v " " " ,,

ciuwwh w ..- -.ng inea:JZ white imeat on one plat--
tU minilmi "UMfltLU f.Lf t111lll. Ull UlllMIV.ft

ltT "" r--
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STORE HOURS:

Mon. Tues. Thur.

A.M. to
WED. AND SAT.

A.M. to P.M.
VAL VITA, SYRUP-PACKE-

DCATUCC 2V,

H3PTO.

? l vj

Fri.- - -

8:30 6:30 P.M.

8:30 8:00

NO. :

CAN 25c

U.S.D.A. GRADE A, TOP FROST

TOMS, 16-2- 0 LB. AVG. HENS 12-1- 4 LB. AVG.

LB. 43
CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
LB.

&

49

5 LK.

LB.

FyRRS

49
POINT FRESH

VIJl mtZ 12 OZ. CAN
TOWN AND

5TEAK5
CHOICE

STEAK LB
FRESH
LI k JDI ID CD 3 LBS.

SEE OUR VARIETY OF SPECIALTIES:
DUCKS, GEESE, SMOKED TURKEYS, ETC.

1L L L LM M MARYLAND CLUB WmWi rCC ':". w

rtvAlw SisKiP,!cES: 0
10

PRIMERO Iv
Cocoanut

BAKER'Si: 15
Mincemeats: 19

KRAFT JIINIATURE, 10 ft OZ. KRAFT 8 OZ.

MorshmalSows DRESSING

Farm Fresh Fruits Vegetables

TEXAS,
RUBY RED

BAG

SCOTTS

U.S.D.A.

C
GROUND

KRAFT PINT

COOKING OIL 31c

Baronet, Nabisco,11 or. pkg. Creme

SANDWICH

Food Club, Whole Kernel, 303 Can

CORN 2FOR33c

Morton's Plain Or Iodized

SALT

TO

17, 5

A

26 OZ. O 07.

TOPS CLIPPED

TURNIPS

SALAD LETTUCE, NICE, FRESH

ROMAINE,BUNCH 15c

FRESH KEEFERS

PEARS LB.

LB.

mml

TomatoessFRESH, RED

15
Grapefruit

TURKEYS

PUMPKIN
Pineapple

WE RliSEUVE THE LIMIT qUANTlTL

AVCTEDC

BOTTLE-FREN- CH

PKG.

39
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COUNTRY

PACKAGE

RIB

FOR

LARGE

27c

39c

RIGHT

'FOR

15c

9c

c

AVVNHn

mm

)M
3

iJM'lillHT'

5c;

I

I'

OYC

89c

69c

29c

VCKKMXKK
IvI.'i.M-- l

$1.

CI

FOOD CLUB
NO. 300 CAN

MRS. TUCKER'S

FOR CHRISTMAS
6 FT. FULL SIZE
$15.95 VALUE

24

M "' i ''Milfc -

STAR

5 CAN

.

PLASTIC, WHITE, or

BEACHWOOD

SALAD BOWL

DAY

EACH

CLOSED

NOV.

MP: SBi

fllHamm

PLASTIC

PLASTIC DONALD DUCK MOVABLE EYES

EAC

TOP FROST, FRESH
FROZEN, WHOLE

10 OZ.

Wi

THANKSGIVING

lJ

HAM
ARMOUR

LEAN, BONELESS
FULLY COOKED

NO-WAST- E, LB.

$399
BERRY SAUCE

2 for 33
PEPPER SET 39
SHORTENINGa 59
mmm trees

CHRISTMAS CARDS ?A?UE

CHRISTMAS WRAP$lue

RED

2.98

BOWL

EACH

'888
$2.49
$1.49

SANDLEU'OOD, TURQUOISE

CANISTER SETS

39c

CAKE SERVERS rERLOCIING $1.98

CEREAL

COPPERDUST PAN

39c

49c

DELICIOUS FRESH FROZEN FOODS

CORN

KERNEL,
PACKAGE

BanquetFresh FrozenPumpkin, Mince Meat
FRUIT PIES SI.Vpple, 3or Peach FOR

TOP FROST,FRESH FROZEN, 1 OZ. PKG.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c

Morton, Fresh Frozen,Chicken,Beef, Turkey
POT PKS soz.'.I:.'2FOc

CLOSED SUNDAY

r j I 1 v mfsi

J
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Good Luck Wildcats
LITTLEFIELD'S ONLY

We're For Littlefield EXCLUSIVE SHOE SlJ
SAYS....

PrSi. jy - -
TflMT

TO BEAT
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0

note; The
on his

grass farm serins to Ihj
Ills feet on a m-- Id-

ea, his this wttk

BEAT

Levelland

STARTBNG

BUY SOOTS-- WESTERN CLOTHING
BELTS AND WESTERN JEWELRY

ON LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

City Shoe Shop
332 PHELPS AVE.

SandhillsPhilosopher

PhilosopherDislikes Idea
Of ElectronicMail Delivery

KIitors Sand-
hills IMillnsophcr .lolm-so- il

drugging
letter

vice not the mail senice gen-

moved
missile

m?mw

Tempest
scoot on less gas! Five hot

of Trophy

don't

riece brain

the
110 155 h.p. choice will
move out a sail

hill the
power quicker, saferpassing.

Front
tear transmission, (Standard

or automatic.)
Takes the Easy
steering.

the rear. Improves
braking. No

SACK

MAX BALL

13

it. finds out where it's going, letter on any date that I'd have
transmits to its any off or more

On the receiving end, formed if it had gotten to m e
another machine dnvs few p co--

seals it and hands it to theipio have any thoughtsor messages
local post onice lor delivery. it0 convey to that are that

I have been thinking this And I don't know of any--to-m

and t Ivivp mv dnnhK Inlbody governor,
firct rto If Iho .nCWSpaper CtlitOr, WllO... ..J '.W, w.v ..s-- - .. .

would be better oil or a ncan deliver h letter from e w any y

erallv its about where it nlunv rk to the Littlefield post office,
won't be long before somebodywas and I haw. am. rom-.i- t

plaints about it but a wanting to move even further
idea for the mail service. forward will figure out how to

As I undersand it. the no.st
' K dehveied to

'office department in Washing - my mail bo, and I'm having
r -- j. U i .. .i .. ..u tmiihln rnmifh kifninf mv nin- -

nrnnnnl without

country specialhaving mainLnn electronic tnings

president things paper, mrcluno alongside
already forwirJ, machine. scend don't

cximDlc, remember received destination

rnew-eiz- c is primed

versions engine.
Any
hurry,

particular

steep high gear,

engine is balanced

ehift extra-co- st

weight front.
Longer life. Adds

ballast
traction and big

electronioallv better

reproduces earlier.

me im
Portant.

congressman,
SllOnff.

impoitant

vg,pi xZtiimL

floor hump. Footroonvandleg
room for men. Independent
suspension wheels. Most
other only have it front.
Wide-Trac-k, too. The Tempest
wheels farther apartthan
the wheels other new-siz-e cars.
Gives solid stance.Secure

There's sedan
and station wagon.

Prices come close or even
beat the tags the compacts.

you're figuring
figure new Tempest.

1

electronically

cor-

nering.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

PRESCRIPTION

more informed finding out wnat
I think da.vs earlier than he
can find now. I
tion that if takes me a week to
think up nn idea, nnvbody wait-
ing on it can wait an e.tra day
and not be hurt. In some cases
he couitt never near ana no justit .. i i.. i. . t, ,.i ,ii i ..t..i. spnt mail bev
ns w ell oil. Ana this w oiksthe has elected a new .sou write a letter on a to an

and some have 0r fold int0 an eJ1 it. i

ul ,x, drop it in a The In r '" I II rnay be to get a
For the . 1 ser-- n h no t n opens it looks at iv.r hiv ng a guided to its

to
4

to
in up a
in has

for
i by

off
tire

in

it been

it two Very
oer

about

,H
N

""'
nn

-

six
at all 4

cars in

areset
of

a
a

a

on
If ona new car

on a

two
out take the xsi

it

,t
tho

wmiocUnuU UtMlurtnitbiiN.

THE HOT TOPIC IS THE NEW
BY

masiMir rcirom

ifflrra:

FONTIAC

THE NEW TEMPEST IS SOLD AND SERVICED BY YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.

v i
BEAT

Levelland

STARTING BACK

PETE ESTRADA

YOUR DRUG-COSMETI- CS

AND NEEDS.

TEMPEST

i

n 30 minutes, hut very few
houghts are that devastating.

I think this country ought to
move forward, even u u nas to
go around me to do it, but cleo
tronic mail service may not be in
that category. I'm not interested
in this country's spending money
to get my monthly bills to me two
days earlier than Im getting
them now.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

It's the Law

ftKr Texas

WKITTEX FAIOI
AVAILABLE

At this time of year, many land
lords and tenants are thinking
about farm rental arrangements
for 1960. While someoperate from
year to ear on the basis of ver-

bal agreements regulated largely
by local customc, written leases
are better and may save disagree
ment and hard feelings between
the parties.

Farming is a business and
should be conducted in a business
like manner for best success.Ren
tal contracts involve a full year's
work by tenant and possibly
thousands of dollars for both par
Ities. A few dollars spent on n
properly drawn lease is good bus
iness economy.

A farm lease is not a simple
paper. Printed lease forms often
turn out to ue traps if not under
stood, or if not properly executed.
A farmer - tenant contract is in
tricate and of such importance to
lnU intlifi ftnnwirnvl I Vint ftmnluuiu jmiiiua v.wnv.v,nivu ..
.teur draftsmanship is risky.

Fixing of cash rent or designat-
ing the length of term are rela
tively simple. Yet, even in these
matters, ambiguity or incom
pletenesscan causebitter disputes
and expensivelawsuits.

A loosely drawn property de
scription may have consequences
entirely unintendedby either land
lord or tenant. Where rent is to
be based on acreage, an accur-
ate description is doublcy 1 m
nortant.

In nddltton, there arc legal
rules to substitute for some omis
sions in written leases. For exa
mnlo. n holdover by the tenant
may automatically renew the con
tract if the lease is silent on the
subject. It Is as important to know
the results of omissions as to
know the courts' Interpretation of
the languageused.

There are many matters which
should be covered by a properly
drawn lease. For instance, if a
tenant is to farm on a share ba-

sis, care should be taken to de
fine what expensesare to be paid
by the parties as well as what
shares are to be taken out. A

lease should cover such things as
who is to make repairs, what land
is to be cropped, whether the te

generous.

nant can cut timber, whether loss
of a building by fire or other
cause frees the tenant or wheth-

er the landlordmust accepta sub
tenant.

One great cause of difficulty
with leases is blind faith on the
part of the persons Involved that
all differences of opinion can be
worked out. Poor memories as to
verbal agreements can cause dis-put-

between persons even

Many of the possibilities that
should be covered by a properly
drawn lease will not occur to in
experienced persons. The renting

-- !

ijr- -

"ii m.

SHOESFOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAi

INTEREST IN CORIfl

of land deserves con
tract, and it is contract too

to be entrusted to
other than an expert.

(This newsfeature,preparedby

BIG

TO THE
ELECTRIC
RANGE MIs

AUTOMATIC CLEAN

ACCURATE
COOL

LOW COST
y

N

Peopleenjoy talking about their electric
ranges-,-an- d they'll rattle off reasonsfor

their pleasure at the drop of
a hat or a teacup.

So k your neighborswho are cooking electrically
(they're allt aroundyou) they'll tell

x vou about one or more and chances
' are it'll bemore of the advantages

- --. in the headline above.
Be modern -m- ake the big change now!

SEE YOU AEDDV KILOWATT

902 DELANO LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS though they are both honest and

.irv,:
i Ska'

k & 4fedL' Wv c( ""Mrsx
..JMlfe; -

a written
a

anyone

IS

LevellanJ

STARTING END

WELDON

WHERE PERSONAL

MODERN

DEPENDABLE
CONVENIENT

FIT COMES FIRST .

.

faudon--i
i

LITI'LEFIELD MULESHOE

the State Bar of Texas, is w rittenconcerningthe facu

to inform not to advise. No
person should every apply on In-

terpret any law without the aid of
an attorney who is fully advised

CHARGE

i

a

ASK ABOUT WIANO INSTALLATION ALIO

PACE

PLAINVIEW
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w

ivt

WANCE
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APUMNCf DffALfft
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MMMWUM $3tO Cash Civen FREE
Think up a to rhyme with ShopAt Home With Less Experts

Ln Mllli
lHth. "

. . tu m mi rhym
V. Vour ntrv MUST
"ridden Slogan." FindJti one were w, mi

buy anything HM .'.. -- J -- 4 i

hut MU5I I'"" " "
Stain. Prifettrve l Qrvn

if TRADE. Get ft iwlnt

Id Entanglements.

lirtfHgM

ROGERS
NITURE

& Frifiidairc Sales
Service Possible

Hwy. 585-432-2

MY

ARMY STORE
I General Merchandise
luy Sell &. Trade

Dr. 383-394-4

10B1LES NEW

CHEVROLET

action Guaranteed
l'f Xr Snrvirv

385-443-7

SR MOTOR CO.
Authorized

LRK" Dealer
elano 385-435- 5

SLING BUICK
the Man to Sec Best
New or Used

Ith 3854938

fO REPAIR

AUTO SHOP
fS

at A Price You
Can Afford

Bth 385-313-2

SUPPLIES

FRS CO-O- P GIN
Automotive Supplies

I ires and Tubes
P. Whitliarntl

12994231

FERN AUTO
pSOClATE

his Tires Wizard Ap- -

iructone TV
385-421- 4

i AUTO STORE
K For Each Member

" Family
385-303- 5

!9BILES USED

ER MOTOR CO.
n Late Model Used
Cars

elno 385-4SK-S

Y SHOP

iJTERY AND
lIO SHOP

ppeedometer. Repair
385-477-4

SSltOAD SHOP
""icatlng , Tool

iPiW8
' 'wwawuy Owner

F Hwy 37 at 385

''33W$J

lint

SURPLUS

ODY SHOP

4th ST. BODY SHOP
C. W. Francis GuaranteesGood

Work, ReasonablePrices
914 E. 4th 8854012

ROBERTSONBODY
SHOP

Painting - Body Work . Wrecker
Appliance Painting

1229 E. 9th 3854733

BRAKE &
ALIGNMENT

BILL COX ALINEMENT
AND BRAKES

We specllalze in Wheel Align-
ment Balancing & Brake.,

414 Hall Ave. 385-525-0

BUILDING SUPPLY

WESTERN BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Lumber, Paint,
Hardware & Plumbing Supplies

100 S. Sunset 385-364- 4

BUTANE

L'FIELD 66 SERVICE
Save Through Our Metered

Retail Service
327 W. Delano 3854233

PLAINS GAS CO.
Free Maintenanceon All

Butane Equipment
Spade 233-285-1

CABINET SHOP

MAC'S CABINET SHOP
Jimmy Starnes,Owner-Operato- r

Bookcases, Cornice Boards
Desk Cabinets, Repair

1319 E. 9th

CAFETERIAS

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

The Best Of Fine Foods

327 Phelps 385-328-0

CLEANERS

BARRETT CLEANERS
Formerly Wrights Cleaners
Approved Sanitone Service

102 E. 10th 885-362-0

FIELDS CLEANERS
AND MEN'S STORE

Wc Strive to Satisfy

Fur & Woolen Storage Vault

512 Phelps 385-323-3

CONTRACTORS

E. C. BUCK ROSS
Bulldozer, Motor Grader

Back Hoe. D.tchlng, - All

Clovls Hwy. 385-39J-9

MESSERBROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Natural Gas Lines To Irrigation

Water Lines & Sewer Lines

Bulldozer
costs

3854506
3

COTTON BUYER

W.E.BASS
Wo Give Trading Stamps

rholce "A" Co ton
On All

108 E. Delano
385-893-3

CREDIT BUREAU

ruEDIT DUKEAU Credit

307 W. 4lh 385-S-

COTTON GIN

CLAUNCH GIN
We Don't Want All the Ginn-

ing, Just Yours
Box 67 Bula, WE-S287-2

DRAW COOP
Fast Service, crcaner Cotton

Star Rt. LFD AN-241- 84

FARMERS COOP GIN
They're Your Gias, Use Them

Box G Whitharral
2994231

W. B. GAGE & SONGIN
We Appreciate Your Business

Box 13, Pep WE-3219-1

HART CAMP COOP
Fair Dealing Is

Our Year Around Policy

Rt 2, Littlef ield
AN 24441

HAMPTON GIN
More Money For Your Cotton

Spado 233-261-1

MALONEGIN
Pleasing You Pleases Us

Okla. Flat PettitExch.
Rt. 2, LIttlefiekl CI-531-

CRUSHEDSTONE

TEXAS GRAVEL PROD.
Concrete& Driveway Rock

9 miles West on Hwy 54
3854611

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM 'O PLAINS
Fast, DependableDelivery
Dairy Products Wholesale

514 Phelps 385-323- 4

DELINTING CO.

UTTLEFIELD SEED &

DELINTING
Wet Acid Dellnting

No Chance of Ruining Germination
Clovls Hwy. 1 Mile West

385-358-8

DRESSSHOP

LOUISE DRESS SHOP
Quality Brand, Latest Styles

ReasonablePrices

402 Phelps 385-453-5

DRIVE IN

DAHIY MART
Always Pure & Wholesome

For Orders To Go Phone
Clovls Hwy. 385-502- 2

DAIRY QUEEN
Ice Cream

Drinks & Sandwiches

1001 E. 5th 385-366- 0

TASTEE-CREA-M

DRIVE IN
Quality Steak Sandwich On B u n

time,
50 cents for Orders to go Phone
229 W. Delano 885-333- 2

DRUG STORES

MADDEN - WRIGHT
DRUG

A complete Prescription &

Hosp tal Supplies Service

831 Phelps 3854509

FARM EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
IMPLEMENT CO.

SatisfactionGuaranteedby Own
crs, C. T. & ClaadeOliver

1421 E. 9th 385-354- 4

ROPER TRACTOR CO.
Your Authorized'Case Dealer

Sales & Service
010 W Dehiw J854344

FERTILIZER

FIELDTON BUTANE
Farm Wiser, Ve Fertiliser
More Profit To Tho Acre

Floldlon Box 18, AN-243- 03

Read the Following Carefully
for Good Rhyming Words

Unpleasantincidents are often a consequence
of our obedienceto that "far-away-" shopping,
urge.

Thosegreenfields acrossthe fence
beck and call ivith eloquence,

But "voice of experience"
proves this myth is sheernonsense.

We who live hereshould condense
all our dollars and our cents,

Where tve find great recompense
buying things our friendsdispense.

HP. ROSS

FARM SUPPLIES

HOWARD'S FEED &
SEED

Wayne Feeds Custom Grinding
Grass & Legume,Seeds DelSer
409 W. Delano 3854820

RICHEY'S INC.
We Serve The Farmer Oil,

Gas, Hardware, Tires, Parts
1401 E. 9th 385-374-7

FRUIT MARKET

STEUART'S STORE
Fresh Vegetables Farm Equip.

Groceries, Used Clothes, Etc.
Lubbock Hwy.

GARAGE

BRAZELL GARAGE
Fast Service - Guaranteed Work

ReasonablePrices
1112 E. 5th

GENERAL STORE

HART CAMP GROCERY
Gas, Drugs, Drygoods, Hdwe.
Double Stamps on Wednesday

Hart Camp

TESTERMAN FOODS
Let Us Serve You Better

Gas, Drygoods,Drugs, Hwde.

Star Rt. 2 AN-2417-4

GIFT SHOP

GEE'S CERAMICSHOP
A Complete Stock of Person-

alized Unique Ceramics
money

706 Hall, 9 to 5 Week
Days And Saturday

GRAIN ELEVATORS

BYERS GRAIN & SEED
Purina Chows, Wholesale
& Retail Bonded Storage

200 W. Delano 385-351- 1

SPRINGLAKE
ELEVATOR

Seed, Grain Purjna Feed
CustomGrinding & Mixing

Box 188, SpringUke
986-231- 1

GROCERY STORE

MUTT HOUK GROCERY
Open Early, Open Late 7 Days

5th & Levelland Hwy.
Phone 385-395- 0

RICHARDSON GENERAL
Meats, Hardware, Dry Goods

Gunn Bros, Stamps
Double on Wednesday

Box 90, Bust WE-3238- 2

HARDWARE STORE

FARMERS COOPGIN
Complete Line of Paints,

Tools ft Hardware tor the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phono 2994231

HEATING
CONTRACTOR

CAL HARVEY
REFRIGERATION

Lennox Heatinga Air Conditioning
Sales& Service

615 W. 8th 385-396-6

HOBBY SHOPS

HOBBY HOUSE
Hobbies for the Entire Family

Trampoline Sales & Instruction
427 Phelps 8854142

HOUSE MOVING

A. M. DUNAGIN & SON
36 Years Experience

Let Us Do It Better
800 LFD 3854747

IRRIGATION EQUIP.

MOLDER PUMP &

MACHINE CO.
For Your Protection

We Are Fully Insured
816 W. Delano 3854200

IRRIGATION PUMP'S

WARDS PUMP CO.
Sales & Service Well Drilling

and
Hwy. 385 385-892-0

JEWELERS

FARR JEWELER3
Expert Watch Repair

We Meet ReasonablePrices
323 Phelps 385-361-6

JONES JEWELRY
Diamonds- Watches- Gifts

Quality - Economy - Repair
334 Phelps 385-322- 3

LADIES DRESS SHOP

MAUD'S DRESS SHOP
For the Best Buy Give Us A Try

Expert Alterations
321 Phelps 3854944

LAUNDRY

UTTLEFIELD STEAM
LAUNDRY & LINEN

SERVICE
Lamb Co. Only Complete

Laundry Service
232 W. 2nd 823 2811

LUMBER

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
Builders Ready - Mix Materials

Cotton Trailers
SpadeHwy. 3854140

WILLSON A CRUMP
LUMBER CO,

Everything for the Bulldgr
Lubbock Hwy. 885-303- 3

MAIL ORDER

MONTGOMERY WARDS
feUslacUan Guaranteed
Or Your Money Back

324 Phoip 385-311- 7
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MACHINE SHOP
BIRKELBACH'S

6 Good Men, 3 Radio Trucks
13 Macliines to Serve You

1012 E. 9th 385-373- 3

McCOY MACHINE SHOP
All Work Backed

by 4-- Years Experience
Lubbock Hwy. 385-523- 3

MEN'S STORE
FIELDS CLEANERS

& MEN'S STORE
Complete Selection of Suits
Sports Wear & Furnishings

512 Phelps 385-323- 3

MUFFLERS

McCORMICKS OIL CO.
Save $3.50 on Muffler Installation
917 E. Delano 385-432- 0

NEWS AGENCY
KOBBIN NEWS STAND

Call For Daily Delivery of
Lubbock Papera. m. or i , m.

326 Phelps 385-352- 5

OIL PRODUCTS

FARMERS COOPGIN
A CompleteLine of Oil
& Grease for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 2994231

PETROLEUM
PKOPUCTS

TEXACO INC.
Jack Christian, Consignee, Lfd.

805 W. Delano 885-32-20

PLUMBING CO.
CAMPBELLS PLUMBING
Fast Service Quality Materials

Fair Prices
brings

1022 E. 9th 385-502- 0

HANVEY PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC

Repairs Residential
& Commercial Contracting

308W. 2nd 3854512

PRODUCE CO.
PORCHER PRODUCE CO.

JteshEggs Dressed Poultry
Custom Dressing, Everlay Feeds
322 W. Delano 3854919

PUMPS

B & C PUMP & MACHINE
WORKS

Authorized Dealer
For California Western Pumps

. 304 Lake Ave. 385-513- 7

REAL ESTATE

WINGO REAL ESTATE
Farms Acreages,Residential &

Business,Mildred Reld Wingo
143 N. Wcstside 3854684

RECREATION

KENNEDY'S PASTIME
CLUB

Mr. Kennedy Pledges Clean
Decent Recreation Pool

816 Fiielps

REFRIGERATION

DUB'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Repair on All Makes, Guaranteed
No Job to Large Or Small

1212 Hall Ave. 3853426

RESTAURANTS

FISHER'SRESTAURANT
The Home of

CourteousService & Good Steaks
481 Phelps 3854822

LOY'S CAFE
EATING OUT CAN BE FUN

When You Eat at Loy's
330 Phelps 3854113

S1PTIC TANK

UTTLEFIELD SEPTIC
SERVICE

Drilling, Pumping & Steam,
Cleaning, Wrecks Service

820 W. 2nd, Day or Nlte
Phone385-362- 2

SERVICE STATION
BAWCOM MOBILE

SERVICE
Free Pick Up & Delivery
2 Locations, 301 Hall Ave.

803 E. Delano

JOHNNIE'S SERVICE
Expert, Fast Service

Green S & H Stamps
630 LFD Drive 3854G22

LITTLEFIELD 66
SERVICE

Complete Tire, Wash, Grease,
Brakes & Front Wheel Service

327 W. Delano 3854233

OHXENBUSCH SERVICE
Open Under New Management

Leasee, Ralph E. Roberts
420 W. Delano

WALTER SEWELL
CONOCO

Fisk & GatesTires Guaranteed
Complete Tire Service

201 E. 9th 3854612

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER SEWING

Try A New Singer In Your
Own Home, Call for Free

Delivery
312 Phelps 3854330

SHOE STORES
FENTONS SHOE STORE

Mens & Boys Wear &
CompleteFamily Shoe Store

less
329 Phelps 385-393- 0

THEATERS

WALLACE THEATERS
Palace Theater, 415 Phelps

XIT Drive In Levelland Hwy.
Home Of REEL Entertainment

385-313- 3

TIRES

UTTLEFIELD TIRE
Good Tires Are Our Business

Wholesale & Retail
1009 E. 5th 385-333- 7

O. K. TIRE SHOP
Recapping Truck Tire Repair

Farm Service, Reasonable
708 E. Delano 385-310- 3

TOBACCO
COMPANY

LOWE & COMPANY
Wholesale, Drugs, Candys

Cigarettes & Tobaccos
1218 Park S85-3S6-G

TRAILER PARK

CLICK'S TRAILER FARK
Modern In Every Way

Clean, Convenient, Up To Date
Rt. T Clovis Hwy. 385-365- 2

TRANSMISSIONS
"51" WRECKING YARD

Standard Rebuilt,
Quality Transmissions

Hwy. 385 3854720

TV & RADIO
SERVICE

COTTON HARLIN TV
Complete Service On All
Makes TV's & Radios'520 W. 1st 3854727

UPHOLSTERY
ROBERTS USED

FURNITURE
Custom Upholstery & Repair
1,000 PatternsTo Choose From

420Phelps 3854828

USED CLOTHING
BELL'S CLOTHING

All Clothing Clean & Repaired
Delano & Hwy. 885

CLARKS TRADING POST
Used Furniture

WantedOn CommissionBasis
828 Delano

WASHITEtIA
SPEEDWASH

New Washers
Clean, Comfortable

800 Liitleftold Drive

READ THESE CONTEST RULE!
1. em impartially fudged

and a cosh prize of SIO will be
warded each week (or the best

rhyming line; arid $50 for the bett
of fh. 26 weekly winners.

2. Bring or m.--ll entries on card or
Plain paper to ,, (C u ,

i. Everyone is eligible except em-

ployees of thu newspaper No
limit on number of line

by any person.
4. The HIDDEN SLOGAN must appear

on every entry (tee Description).
S All entries must be In Newspao

office by noon ncxt Monday
o. Identical duplicate prizes given for

all ties lesion of lurigos It final

WHEEL
AUGHNMENT

BOLTON BEAR & BRAKE
satisfaction.

Wheel Balancing
Brake Work Monroe Shocks

1111 E. 9th 385-388- 3

VACUUM SALES

KIRBY SALES
Cleans Better, Lasts Longer

CALL For Free Demonstration
306 Phelps

385-314- 0 or 4190

AMHERST

APPLIANCES

C & C ELECTRIC
Krlvinator Appliances Zenith
TV Service on All Makes

Main Street,Amherst
2831

BANKS

FIRST NATL. BANK
Serving Lamb Co. Since 1925

Box 517, Amherst 2101

DRUG STORE

DAVIS DRUG
A Complete Line of Cosmetics
Drugs & Sundries
Box 516, Amherst 2281

FLORISTS

AMHERST BLOSSOM
SHOP

Floral Arrangements for Every
Occusion
818 Main, Amherst 2821

FUNERAL

LEE PAYNE FUNERAL
HOME

Personalized Service
Anywhere, Anytime

917 Main, Amherst 2101

GRAIN ELEVATOR

S. . CONE GRAIN &
SEED COMPANY

Highest Prices
Paid Or Government Storage
Amherst 2381

GROCERY STORE

AUBOTT GROCERY
AND MARKET

Frotn Meats Fruits & Vegetables
Main St., Amherst 2121

KEY GROCERY & MKT.
Fresh Meats & Vegetables Large
Selection Grocery? & Sundries
Box 415, Amherst 2871

WAGONER GROCERY
AND MARKET

Serving Since 1926 Everything In
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Main St., Amherst 2181

JEWELRY
LOVE JEWELRY

Watches Diamonds & Guaranteed
Witch P?fA!r
Bo C:;ArthM sin

REAL KTATE
E. L. BLACK SON

Choice Listings on' Farms & Acre-
ages In Tills Area
Box 67, AnOwmt 2467
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In tfweer
The

Margin wy irrTpP Gobble theseManner
By Ramon Martin 4 MW up

UNCUS 'KB. whose column, IT TOOK several minutes to'
ITI .! m f. .tA . ..w.rt ..i'' T o1 . li IIHIi a! nM.t , till

ways enjoy, devoted his spacelialr down Then he "I don IM
Tuesday to a little discussion on supposett would interest yeu Sir.ce
thr siibtect of comnliments vs. its onlv mv sueeest.on-an-d I don't
criticism, and the conclusion he rate very high arojnd here, but IjijfH
reached is that more is acconMnnve a few sucgefitions.
plished by the former than by the And then he let go with several,
latter. good stones he had in mh:d. Hi

This department is inclined toisuesested that certain reporters
agree. Several years ago whence assigned to do those stones
I took the editor's job of a coed-- and as lie talked, something of
cirrvi riniiv nmiwsiwr I fminH that the sparkle which had b e e riii

my citv editor was a young manidausetlby the bawl - out methods
.,x. nccvf crront tnipntc nrrl.of the past, came back to Ins

an almost equal amount of tenv,c'ps--
perment. In fact, he was sensii I gave him the go - ahead s.g--

tlvc as are all good writers. nal thinking at the time that the

My predecessorhad "ridden" Polisher wouM hav mndc a"
cellent straw boss for a ditch- -tv.k ncMnmhiv in n pffnrt t o

get him to show a bit more g crew in Africa Without

colorful being too obvious I tried to handtie and to dig up more
.tnrinc for the citv reporters toR:b a few compliments, and told

write. But, he said, "the more I
ride Bob the more morosehe be
comes, and now I am at the end
of my rope. You probably will

him that was he would
get the done, con-

fidence
He mo a look,;

have to fire him and get a new'"well," he said, "that's a switch"
city editor." and went back to his desk.

The publisher told me about!
the same thing, saying "deal with TWO DAYS later, the first
Bob sternly since it's the only the city feature stories that h e

way you can get any work out of1 had dreamed up appearedon m
him. Get him good and mad and, desk for approval, the first In a
he'll work, but you'll have to getiseries of well - written, well edit-toug- h

and bawl him out every day ed I complimnted Bob
so he'll do a good job for you." ifor the good work, and from then

Ion the city deskwas never a prob--

HLT THERE was something lem-abou-
t

it that I didn't exactly like Frankly I doubt that the bawl-- I

had worked for an editor for 10out method ever works miracles
years who had never once raised; this funny racket I'm quite sure
his voice at any of his employes, it has the opposite effect, since it s

yet he managed to turn out ala creative job. Or, at least, we.
newspaper that was among the UKe to tninK mat it is creative.
best in the state and there was
not a staff member with an u

Bob. I felt had had too manv
intelligence

Zeb "ego-bus--l ourselves having
publisher and the for-!lQ'- I'm that Bob had

rr.er dealing considerably higher
Bob much the same
that would dealt with

imbecilic needed
"ego - builders" instead.

The day's city news
The territory had

covered, but the stoneswere
flat and listless.

Bob and I had a session.

f certain
job I had
in him.

puzzled

of

stories.

In

But no one wants to be dealt
with as if he is a moron.
a man's and the in
sult is a deep one. We all like ti

of what Uncle think of as h.gh

ters.' 'The quite sure
editor had been with an IQ than.
in manner
they have

an child. He

first was
only fair. been
well

little

that

gave

Insu"

calls

most folk in that office, including
the editor.

RECENTLY I read one of Bob's
articles in a major magazine. It
wasa bnlliant article, dealingwith
Urt'p IUCIS OI1U JJUl lUKCUl'.l " ""( '

interesting manner. Maybe l was
just unduly sensitive to the article1

It was easy to realize that Eob,since I knew its writer. But I
possesseda rare talent for news thought it was excellent.
and for news composition. But his
fire had been pretty well put out, enjoy sweetbawhns with 'TOingsteBby too many - out
the result that he was just make a filling of

ing along, doing the job in the cream cheesewith drained crush
easiest manner possible to avoid ed pineapple, chopped dates
thesebawling outs. raisins.

Phonewith the
built-i- n switchboard

4AiivtmMA 'f M

Here'sa phone designedto play abig role in busi-

nessoffices. Right in this single instrumentaro
all the conveniences of a telephoneswitchboard.

Six pushbuttons give you completecontrol over
all incoming and outgoing calls. You can select
any of five lines- talk on one while holding call3

on others "buzz" your secretary or use the
phoneasanoffice intercom. Light in the button
tell you which lines are busy,which arefree.

Our "phone with the built-i- n switchboard" is
anotherexampleof howGeneralTelephone works
to makethe telephonea moreconvenientand val-

uableinstrumentofcommunicationsforeveryone.

Call or visit our BusinessOffice and learn how

little it costs to have the "switchboard" service
of a push-butto-n phone.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

America's Lara! lrff ndntTlphon Syittm S i2
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LIBBY'S

K
n

303 CAN

SHURFINE STUFFTD

OLIVES

LINDSAY RIPE

OLIVES

OUR DARLING

HI

1

:T

AS

SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE

CORN

SUNSHINE

HO

FOLGER'S

7l2 OZ.

9 OZ.

303 CAN

LB.

SIIURFINE SLICED

SHURFIXE

303 CAN

COFFEE
SWANSDOWN

'ssgf

PINEAPPLE NO. 2 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE

SCHILLING

POULTRY SEASONING, 17c

MORTON

BLACK PEPPER

17c

49c

37c

21c

39c

SHURFINE

4 0Z.

LB.

FRUIT

JELLO
SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS

ALL GRINDS
DRIP, REG.
LB.

KEMIX

39c

25c

37c

41.

WinTE,
YELLOW,
DEVIL FOOD,
BUTTERSCOTCH
BOX .

,.

SMK

REG. SIZE

SOZ.

jjiiriAi ,.Jt.,u.1kiii.

GOOD THRU

SHURFINE YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING

COCKTAIL
ASSORTED FLAVORS

19c

69c

m

-B-
?JS-c BANANAS

Vti'MAS L:i imi- -
' AQlAI- - -- f t

PRICES THURSDAY WEDNESDAY

-- - CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Mm

:

MW - !?3S "-

.-Eli

303 CAN

xE2 Ilk

2

FOR

BUNTh- -8 OZ.

SLICES,
HALVES,
NO.

21
1 OCc
4S0 4HS 0

-- ia

WMON IMPERIAL
KAME

ft i I
aimB- - T!W&3

B5e

ORANGES

POTATOES

APPLES

XT&&?&

KRAFT
TRIPLE TREAT
3 0Z.

GOLDEN FRUIT
LB.

PASCAL
LARGE STALK

LB.

CELLO
5 LB. BAG

10

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

STRAWBERRIES
Kmnwm. J"Z.
3J-fl!a-

f. .""MR - WiV!3ltltlPl?lBKEi&r2'. 't x .jrK'l! WmiJ&if4M
W mm--. ' ' f- -1 , MjtffiMmmBM&MBEiumm

3 LB.
CAN

KLEENEX

NAPKINS

ENERGY

SCOTT

TISSUE

saggE""

RED
LBS.

CELLO BAG

LIBBY'S
FROZEN

OZ.

JKD XIT DRIVE

ini-'u- r

teJl

2

6
50 COUNT

22

'KP.

PI riI3

12?'

10

OZ.

43
49
Ti
n

PIONEE
SUPER MARK


